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KENTVILÉBm -r-A. E. CALKIN & Company The Hants Journal says :— The fish
ing boats did well on Monday, Butt’s 
boat gathered in some salmon and over 
700 gaspereaux.

Take your pictures, and send the film 
to MARGESON’S, you can have it de
veloped and printed in TWENTY-FOUR 
HOURS.

Mr. Percy Dakin, son of Mrs. Fraser 
W. Dakin, ^Windsor, has enlisted in the 
United States and is at present taking 
a course at Harvard. From there he 
goes to Plattsburg. Mr. Dakin was an 
illustrator on the Boston Post.

TO-INSURE GOOD PICTURES this 
summer get your films from MAR
GESON’S, they can fit any camera made.

The case of the King vs. Fielding for 
assault on David Aalders, of Canaan 
was heard before Stipdl 
Tuesday last and the ca 
to the Supreme Court for trial.

Get that good picture yon took your-

WALL PAPERSfht — Mens High Furnishings and Ladies Shoes —I to $4651 
reliable, 
gasoline 
Easy to 

ir Delco-

\ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦I,
In spite of the scarcity o1 

cloths,» Our BOYS Clothing' 
Department is better stocked 
than ever. New designs in 
Pinch Back, Norfolks, double 
and single breasted with one 
or two pairs bloomer Pants.

Tailor-Made-Suits
For both Men and Ladies. We

This week we ar/ offering Special Bargains in our large Stock of 
PAPERS — Bargains that can not be equalled anywhere in 
the country. Our 500 patterns to select from, in parlors, 
halls, dining rooms, bedrooms and kitchens, 
and see if we can't suit you.

were very fortunate in having 
a very large stock of Woolens 
on hand when the war started, 
the values we are offering now 

duplicated. The 
fit of every gar-

Give ns a try
services
conveni-

Boots and Shoescannot be d
quality and 
ment is guaranteed.

'Our house, 
id in clean- A few Specials in Boots this week-----

Womens Pat. Fox White Top Boots
Wo/nens High Cut Velour Boots.....
Womens High Cut White Boots........
Woment Pat. Butt. Cloth Tops.........
Misses Pat. 1 Strap Pump......
Misses Pat. Butt. Cloth Tops

$4.00Ladies High Cut Bootsicparating,

stops auto- 
1 — cannot

5 SOHats and Caps
The Price of Borsolino hats to
day is $7.00, but having plac
ed our order some time ago, 
we are able to sell them at 
$5.00, every hat guaranteed.
It is the highest grade hat 
made in the world. Other lines 
from from $2 and up. We also 
have a large assortment of 
both silk and tweed caps.

UNDERWEAR
We have placed orderSNast 
year for endugh to l.iBt us , 
through this season. Merino 
two piece, 75, $1.00. Wool 
and cot; on mixtures $1.00 and 
$1.25. All wool $1.50 ami 
$2 00. Combinations in these 
same lines, double the price.

3.50Blacks, Tans, Greys, Patents, 
Kids, and Whites with color
ed or black tops. Widths A. 
to E. Prices from $5 to $8.

The ordinary heights are 
from $3 to (5.

If you arc hard to fit, call

3.50
. 1.95

2.65
Xic

CHINAWARE[INC Oakes on
We carry a full line of China and. Crockery ware always in stock, 

at the very lowest possible Prices, also Silverwear and Cut 
Glass. We make of a specialty of Crocks and Churns.

s sent upY
>HIO
ricity * self, enlarged free. See Margeson’s Ad 

on page four.H) -A
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Mens Fine Shirts
Made from old cottons, v:r 
neat patterns and all colors 
fast. Same old Prices $1.^5 
and $1.50, Soft or stiff cuffs. 
Working Shirts for both Boys 
and'Men, in black and khaki 
twills from 50 cents up.

Isaac Chlpman and son of Chipman 
Corner have purchased a fine shorthorn 
bull from Mr. William Sharp, Windsor.

If you cannot get to town, write Mar- 
gêsoÿs, they pay postage dn all cam
era supplies as well as •

Application forms for 
can be obtained from Mr.
Upper Canard.

W.E. PORTER,er,
Al- ' 1f

- Cornwallis Strx Kentville
R. 0. Harris, 
■ lo-a mA. E. CALKIN & Company,I Stand

turdy mo- 
dco-Light 
lit socket, 
ill drive all

Our flora Is open every Tub «day end Saturday Evenings 
Ask for a Coupon with every CASH Purchase Carriages ,

u . .

Tudhope, Canada, Baynes and 
McLaughlin

—— At Clearance Prices-----

2 YEARS AGO LUSITANIA WAS SUNKBROOKLYN CORNERIGHT
This month is the second anniversaryMiss Beatrice Porter is spending a 

few days at the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bldred Porter.

Measles have been very prevalent in 
this community Mrs G. L. Irvin is

end for it. 
u -n life ia of a terrible event which stirred the

the destruction by 
of the great R.M. 

S. Lusitania, one "of the most graceful

woriytwas 
German submarines SÆiÂ>wer

I...S It is now announced (hat an additional advance o 
will take place on May 1st.

We have a large Stock of the above

_____________ to England, and all
on board were congratulating themselv
es on a pleasant trip, when suddenly 
the ship was waylaid off the south coast 
of Ireland by Hun Submarines, who tor
pedoed her without warning and scut
tled off leaving the great ship to her

Out of 1>02 passengers and crew only 
772 were saved. Little wonder that a 
thrill of horror swept over the civilized 
world. Little wonder that the mighty 
U. S. nation who had hitherto regard
ed the great war as merely a European 
affair were awakened to the fact that it 50o 
was one in which the rights of humanity 
were at stake.

Two year, more of continued ettroc- 1 Peter Ran CARMEL8
50c per lb

Fruit Jellies end Butter Scotch

—

i made a flying butines trip to Newport
recently conferring with his local agent 
there.
1 As there is a growing scarcity of help 

_____farm machinery than ever is be
ing purchased. Four of the east Brook
lyn farmers have bought an I.H.C. 
Seed Drill which is giving excellent sat
isfaction 

Arbor Day 
Miss Harvey 
the yard, made flower beds putting in a 
variety of needs, setting out pansies, etc. 
which adds much to the appearance of 
the grounds.

Miss Mary Dow accompanied by 
Miss Downie of the Kentville teaching 
staff, spent the week-end with Miss 
Dow’s sister, Mrs. J. N. Chute.

Mrs. Wm. Brown, Greenwich, visited 
her sister, Mrs. G. L. Irvin last week.

Karl R. Robinson has purchased a 
McKay six automobile.

Metcalf’s Leading Canadian Make — Nice Styles and 
Quality and right PRICE

We need the room and can ose the money

ACCIDENT.
HIGH CLASS

. James Mc- 
e Post Office 
le was struck 
>y the Amer- 
er the wheels 
[ragged quite v 
icked up and 
as soon con- 
t was found 
r broken and 
ch it is hard 
d condition.
*h ever since 
part of the 
n no particu- 
i so smashed 
d and made 
i. His daugh- 
nd Mr. Catty 
v yesterday

CHOCOLATES
‘CANADA’S BEST”

MANY VARIETIES ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦was observed in our school 
and the pupils cleared up

BOXES
at PARKER S, Kentville and

fjiiiiln^$4.00
Bulk 40c, 60c, and 75c

to

dies on the sea and on land has turned
nearly the whole world against a nation, 
once thought highly civilised but now 
considered no better in civilisation and 
acts of humanity than barbarians. In 
this wgr apart from the Armenian at- 
trocities, “the unspeakable Turk” has 
earned more respect than the German 
“Hun.”

LETTERS FROM FRANCEU. S. AND CANADA TO CO-OPERATE.

Kÿ’Try METCALF’S — 
They are Good

Canadian Corps, Y.M.C.A. France, 
March 3rd. 1917

To Miss Ina Balsor, Canada Creek.

Dear Friend—Yau will be interested 
to know that C. IV. Balsor attended the 
special evangelistic services conducted 
by the Rev W A Cameron of Toronto 
under auspices of Y.M.C.A. and mani
fested his desire to be a loyal follower 
of the Lord Jesus Christ and to be more 
closely identified with the work of thé 
Christian Church. At his own request 
I have greaLjrieasure in forwarding this 
information to you. Permit me to ex
press the hope that strength will be giv
en him to live out in his life the resol
ution he has made and the further hope 
that he may. return again in safety to 
you. Yours in Christian Service.

G. R. VERGE, Capt. Y.M.C.A

FARGO, N. D., May 22—The first de
finite steps looking to a class oo-oper- 
ation of the United States and Canada 
in preparedness measures to insure the 
success of the war are expected to be 
taken here tomorrow, when representa
tive farmers from both sides of the bor
der will meet for a general conference. 
Crop marketing problems, the regula
tions of prices, and the prohibition of 
speculation in food products during the 
period of the war are among the mat
ters scheduled to receive attention.

u

Dt. Campbell, Dentist, will be at his 
Canning on Friday and Saturday, 

June 1st and 2nd instead of the regular 
dale, M.y 25th «nd MOI.

Anyone wanting a good mountain 
farm of 170 acres with buildings. Apply 
to J. E. Ferguson, Long Beach Road, 
North Mountain or S. S. Strong, Kent
ville.

. (Rev.) A. 
nproving la-o WAITRESS WANTED AT AMERICAN 

HOUSE, KENTVILLE.

FOR SALE—1 Sewing Machine $10; 1 
couch <4; 1 cot and mattress $8; Apply 
toMra John Cheeta, Webster Street. 
Kentville.

swtf

For Service & Low Pricesrocery
a 21 xtftown orders 

as well as Kings Kounty Klothing Storeil25c
15c

.25c
,.23c

the house of satisfaction
Id Every Department onr Stock is complete

25c
.15c
.15c Here are a few Facts :,17c Red Cross Society, London.

May 4th.I, 50, & 60c 
ids — New OUROUR LONDON LADY OUR

' Hat and Cap
Department contains all the 
newest creations in Mens Mil
linery, in Felts, hard and Soft, 

Straws, Panamas

Mr. Guy Balsor,

Dear Sir—I beg to inform you that 
Private C. R. Balsor, 18th Battalion, 
who is now at the War Hospital, Hud- 
desfield has been recently seen there by 
our Red Cross matron. He had been 
wounded by shrapnell in the head and 
right eye and our representative tells 
us he has had an operation to remove 
several small pieces of shrapnel and I 
am glad to be able to inform you that 
she says he fecit much better now. She 
will visit him frequently and write to 
you from time to time. We shall send 
him every little comfort he may wish 
which are not provided by the hospital 
With best wishes for his speedy

CONSTANCE SCOTT.

Foot Wear Department is second 
to none in the Country. Prices are 
high, but we are keeping the lid 
down as tight as possible.

HARTT SHOES
Have more rial Value than any 

Shoe I know.
ASTORIA SHOES

Are TRADE WINNERS 
CROSBY SHOES - For Children 

never fail.

Ready-to-Wear Clothing Depart
ment, Mens and Boys Suits in great 
Variety—The Campbell Make lead 
all others in fit and workmanship, 
they equal the best custom work, 
we want you to look over this line, 
and you will be convinced. You 
need not pay $40.00 for Custom 
Made Suits. A Big range of Boys 
Suits—Our PRICER arc very 
convincing.

For Women Are pleasing — and our 
Prices, what a difference.ir 18 A 20c

i

ARY OUR
Furnishing Department includes all 
the small articles that men wear : Ladies and Mens Raincoats — 

Special Values.Shirts, Underwear, Hosiery 
Gloves, Collars, Neekwear 

Umbrellas, Trunks, Suit Cases, etc
MILITARY

SUPPLIES
f

frie, fit and
i

W*TAKE NOTICE—Until further notice we will issue Cash Register Checks tor the amount of Cash purchases, 
which will be redeemed in lots of $10.00 at 5 p. c. their face. Save your ChecksIRN E. J. BISHOP Kentville, N S.lilor

ville, N. S. try.
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INCREASED PRODUCTION YOUNG WOMEN 
MAY AVOID PAIN

PERFECT HEALTHStreet ; thence southerly along the west
ern boundary of Queen Street two hun
dred <200 feet to the place of beginning. 
The above description includes or is

33, 35, 37 on said plan.
Sixth:—AU that certain lot, piece or 

parcel of land beginning at a point on 
the . northern boundary of Cameron 
Avenue where a projection of the wes- 
ern boundary of Queen Street would 
intersect said northern boundary ; 
thence easterly along the northern 
boundary of Cameron Avenue five hun
dred and forty (540) feet; thence-north
erly along the western boundary of lot 
No. 117 on said plan one hundred (1UU) 
feet or to the southern boundary of
lands now or formerly owned by------.
McKenzie; thence westerly along the 
southern boundary of lands of said 
McKenzie five hundred and forty (a40) 
feet or to the eastern boundary oi lot 
No. 17 on said plan; thence southerly 
oife hundred (100) feet to the place <ff 
beginning containing fifty four thous-

iïLIzTiSïJ'Zk. K ‘ïl;

H. G. HARRIS, 

THU ADVERTISER 
Editor and Publisher.

DUE TO THE BLOOD nThe ready response given by farmers 
and town and city planters throughout ' 
the Dominion for the purpose of help
ing to win the war, has been the 
subpect of much praise at the hands 
of the Committees in charge of this 
noble work, but it seems that few yet 
fully realize the gravity of the present 
food crisis. With flour selling as high 
as 817.00 and potatoes at 86.00 per bar
rel, and still soaring) one wonders what 
the food situation will be before the new 
crop is marketed.

The crop outlook, so far 'as can be as
certained at the present moment, has 
not been so poor in the past 35 or 40 
years. The prospects'in the United Stat
es arc causi 
authorities, , 
been sounded to produce more and more, 
and more! The alarm is»not confined to 
the United States and Canada. The 
allied nations all encourage increased 
production.

Professor Gumming has expressed the 
opinion that the farmers of this Prov
ince are in full sympathy with the 
movement for increased production and 
evidences of this is not lacking in the 
Annapolis Valley, where the soil is 
so'particularly adapted to mixed farm
ing. But more can and should be done:

The writer regrets to learn that some 
farmers fear a glut in the market if 
production should reach the proportions 
aimed at by the National Service Board. 
Bonar Law has recently given a decid
ed answer that should satisfy the pes
simist in this respect, when he said 
that at the present time, it was more 
important to produce food than to 
tight. Without fbod the men at the 
front can do very little.

If there should be an over production 
in Nova Scotia, there is a market in.New 
England States within 24 hours from 
the heart of the Anna|>olis Valley, cap
able of taking all the surplus products 
of our farms and much more this year.

Among the crops that can be raised 
very profitably for the New England 
markets, are .turnips, carrots, beets, 
potatoes, etc. The Province of Ontario 
grows 30 millions bushels of turnips. 
Nova Scotia should raise as many.

Too much encouragement canndt be 
given to the necessity of growing vege
tables . Every pound of fertilizer and ev
ery grain of seed available should be 
utilized during the ensuing seeding sea-

No Girl or Woman Need be Constantly 
Ailing and Unhappy

In the Court of r bate Need Only Trust to Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound, says Mrs. Kurtzweg.

Nature intended every girl and every 
woman to bv happy, attractive, active 
and healthy. Yet too many of them 
find their lives saddened by suffering— 
nearly always because their blood is to 
blame. All those unhappy girls and 
women with colorless checks, dull 
skins and sunken, lusterless eyes, are 
in this condition because they have not 
enough blood,' red blood in their veins 
to keep them well and in the charm of 
health, They suffer., from depressing 
weariness and periodical headaches. 
Dark lines form under their eyes, their 
heart palpitates violently- after the

1

PROVINCE OF NOVA SCOTIA, 
COUNTY OF LUNENBURG,
In the Estate of James W. Grant, de- 

ceased.

SS.

Buffalo, N.Y.—“ My daughter, whose 
picture is herewith, was much troubled 

with pains in her 
back and sides every 
month and they 
would sometimes be 
so bad that it would 
seem like acute in
flammation of some 
organ. She read 
your advertisement 
in the newspapers 
and tried Lydia E. 
Pinkham's 
table Compound. 

She praises it highly as she has been 
relieved of all these pains by its use. 
All mothers should know of this remedy, 
and all young girls who suffer should 
try it"—Mrs. Matilda Kurtzweg, 529 
High St, Buffalo, N. Y.

Young women who are troubled with 
painful or irregular periods, backache, 
headache, dragging-down sensations, 
fainting spells or indigestion, should 
take Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound. Thousands have been re
stored to health by this root and herb 
remedy.

If you know of any young wo
man who is sick and needs help
ful advice, ask her to write to the 
Lydia E.Pinkham Medicine Co., 
Lynn, Mass. Only women will 
receive her letter, and.it will l>e 
held in strictest confidence.

\

by the Court of Probate for said County

A.D , 1917, all the undivided one half 
interest of the said James V. Grant, deceased, of, in and ll the following 
lauds and premises, namely: AH those 
certain lots, pieces or parcels of land

of New Glasgow in the County of Pic- 
ton and Province of Nova Scotia and 
bounded and described as follows;

(The plan referred to m the follow
ing descriptions was made for John 
Cameron at a time when he owned or 
had an interest in said lands which 
plan is filed in the office of the Regis
trar of Deeds at Pictou.)

First:—All that certaip lot, piece or
B1em,bo^Uirvîâori^T,.=aé or for

St’S
«■FK ® imB sut aftfi

K“ij“‘VmFraser six hundred (GOO) Eighth:—Also nil that certain tract of 
feel, more or less, or until it comes to land marked Letter “A” on the plan an-SwssrsJssgrz. « » Fera boundary of the land formerly own- 1813, situate, lying and being in Kings 
ed by the said J W. Fraser; thence County in the rear of the township of 
northerly along the western boundary Horton and beginning at the southwest- 
of said Queen Street three hundred cm angle of said township from thence 
(300) feet more or less*or until it to run north thirty degrees west along 
comes to the southern boundary of said rear line two hundred and twenty 
Victoria Avenue; thence easterly along four chains, thence south sixtydcgrees 
the southern boundary of Victoria Av- west two hundred and twenty four 
enue six hundred (600) feet or to the chains, thence south thirty degrees cast 
place of beginning, containing 180,000 wo hundred and twenty four chains 
square feet more or less. thence north sixty degrees east two

fnte'rsects wHh tie western boundary ’totiamtn Cora’'

eûSS?SBSFJe Bâss&ÉsteSSîr.oh7hf noÆ K„nd»,r;=7 vg ^Ltity'oï

five hundred and forty (540) feet or to comnanv HnBt«L hv Stenhen pJ f£n the eastern boundarjiojQuee^ Streep .^enjaSl^ hi. wife

boundary of Queen Street one hundred {.vbruary^ d"8 1903 'ind R ecorded at

SfflSS'feSiâ BgivhKüf7o‘t No'S S £id^lîîî®»"SîK ihh^s.'M^phra'KB.'.'nSninbyth; dealers o'.X» be had by mall at SO

IPH-SlS 1PH§ rysssars»
to Pfou7 toSr^feoW-fqSlre8 wifely deS'-d^'Sl^

“«gr.VMU.9s,IS SSBsS-eare
SiSESiirii;one hundred and eighty (180) feet, dis- b 8 ^
tant southerly from the southern boun- w ftSSÎÎf n
dary of Cameron Avenue; thence south- nhJLJd v hPnrafi^3
erly along the eastern boundary of Hoi- ,Rf*ditï? LhJ P'JSï»“& C?"ipany*

a ffi&nscmss a ÿ'Srit W fw*l SsiHrSiS S IglgiSlH
SjsSESsisSJS js'SjUSgTS inSX-S
3SSB5S-MS1
boundary of Queen Street ; thence east- „,„Ynd #1&ned-jat!min,aV*‘
erly along the northern boundary of lhef“iatS0,vth M1? Jaraï8vW
Dunbar Avenue two hundred and forty n®11!’”r/f™.!1., ,v JÇnnison of New 
(240) feet; thence northerly parallel to (l ® b8*tister-at-Law.
the western boundary of Hollis Street ,,Jerm,B: ,Tcn P» ««t deposit at the 
one hundred (100) feet; thence wester- °r Mlc- remainder on tender of
Dunbar'A venue'two-hundreT* and* forty D-M the"7th day of April,
(240) feet ; thence southerly parallel to CHRIS TEN A E. GRANT, of
the eastern boundary of Queen street one New Glasgow, N.S„ administra

trix of the estate of James W.
Grant, deceased.

grave concern to the 
a note of warning has

l ■ing lots numbered 63, 101,
107, 109, 111, 113, 115 on said 

Seventh:—Also aH that other lot, 
L-ce or parcel of land beginning where 

mndary of lot No. 117 
id plan

? Road-slightest exertion, and they are often 
attacked with fainting spells. 
are only a few of the miseries of blood- 
k-ssness. Nothing can secure girls and 
women from the inevitable decline that 
follows anaemia except a generous’ sup
ply of new,. rich, red blood and noth
ing has ever proved so successful in 
creating red, good blood as Dr. Wil
liams Pink Pills for Pale People. 
Thousands And thousands of girls and 
women owe their good health and 
changing complexion to the use of this 
medicine. Here is one example of its 
power to • cure- Miss Dorina Bastien, 
St Jerome, Que., says : “For over a 
year my health was gradually failing, 
my blood had seemed almost to have 
turned ,to water, my checks were pale, 
my lips bloodless, and the slightest 
exertion left me breathless. I suffered 
frequently from severe headaches, my 
appetite failed, and my friends feared 
I was going into consumption. I had 
been doctoring but did not derive any 
benefit* and finally 
my work and return home. It was at 
this stage that a friend brought 
box of Dr. Williams Pink Pills and 
urged me to try them. By the time the 
box was used I thought they were help
ing me, and decided to continue 
using the pills I took a half dozen 
boxes more, when my strength had 

t *yturned„ my appetite was 
restored, my color returned, headaches 

sappeart «I and I was feeling bet
ter than I had been for years. I would

Vpiece or parcel of li 
the eastern bouiida

ege-Theseof lot
rlvplotted on said plan now or formerly 

owned by John Kennedy intersects with 
the northern boundary of Cameron Av
enue; thence easterly along the north
ern boundary of Cameron Avenue one 
hundred and eighty (180) feet; thence 
northerly along the western boundary 
of lot No. 169 as plotted on said plan 
one hundred ,(100) feet or to the south
ern boundary of lands now 

ed b.v -----  McKenzie;
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all th<
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owned by -----  McKenzie; thence wes
terly along the southern boundary of 
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BRITISH HOLD HINDENBURG LINE.
’J;

LONDON, May 21—The British troops 
arc now holding the entire Hindenburg 
line from the east of Bullecourt to Ar
ras, with the exception ^of trench ele
ments on the front of about 2,000 yards 
west of Bullecourt, according to the of
ficial communication issued tonight. 
The recent gains northwest of Bulle
court have been consolidated, 
statement says:

“Our new positions in the Hinden
burg line northwest of Bullecourt have 
been secured during the day with little 
interference from the enemy. All infor
mation received confirms the severity • 
of the German losses in the recent flght-

I?
had to give up

40
50

p of The
II

completely

had di
thence u

k
aforesaid in Dr.

ug girl to give 
» fair trial,"

ST5ÏSÜ3B a are,nr
*

PflflPaPfHP ly west
of Bullecourt we now hold the whole

Metcghan can turn it into flour, thus about 2,1 
keeing these local industries busy and 
performing the work for which they of the Hindenburg line from a point 

one mile east of Bullecourt to Arras. 
“The hostile artillery has again shown

THEi7
TO-i- were established in this territory.

'•li A WARTIME SESSION considerable activity on the north bank 
of the Scarpe.

“There was great aerial activity yes
terday . A number of successful bombing 
raids were carried out, and our airplanes 
co-operated excellently with çur infan
try in the attacks, engaging the enemy 
troops in the enemy's front line trench
es with machine gun fire.

“In the air fighting seven German 
airplanes were downed, of whiqh one 
fell inside our lines. Eight othert were 
driven down oat of control, 
hostile machine wa s shot down out of 
control by our anti-aircraft guns. Four 
of our airplanes arc missing.”

PRESENTATION TO PROF. McKIEL 
AND MISS HARRIS A COU( 

Inflammatl 
way to cti 
which invil 
narcotics 1 
which earn 
and afford 

Pensli 
thol will F 
bran es and 
and 60c tin

A young British naval officer, attached 
lo the French and English commission, 
which lately met in Washington, D.C., 
attended a dinner, given in their honor, 
after which dancing was proposed, 
which he declined to Join. When ques
tioned as to his reason for doing so, 
he replied, “On account of the war.” 
Are they dancing and making merry in 
England, think you. And how about 
France, Serbia, Russia and the others? 
Not to mention Germany and Austria. 
Is there much of that kind of thing go
ing on in any of those countries do you 
suppose, or is it only in this country 
that people art celebrating and amusing 
themselves, while all the others are suf
fering from lack of food and are spend
ing their time in sadness, doing all the 
good and helpful work they can . and 
very hard work at that. May our eyes 
be opened that we may see.

A committee of the University Facdlty 
waited on Professor McKiel of the 
Science Faculty and Miss Harris of the 
Ladies College Faculty last night and 
presented with a purse of 825 dol
lars. Professor McKiel and Miss Harris 
are to be married on Monday at the 
bride’s home in Pictou, from whence 
they will go to Ottawa where Professor 
McKiel is to represent Mount Allison 
at the Conference of Canadian Univer
sities to be held in that city on the 23rd 
inst. The best wishes of their many 
friends in the college and the town will 
go with them on their journey.— Sack- 
ville Tribune.
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Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Thomas, of Sack- 
villc,N.S „ announce the engagement 
of their daughter, Florence, to F. V. 
Balcom, of Kingston, N. S., marriage 
to take place in June.

forty 
ly parallel to 

a boundary of Queen street one 
100) feet to the place of begin- 

-four thousand
hundred(100)fee
ning. Containing twenty-four thousand 
(24,000) square feet more or less. This 
description includes or is intended to 
include those lots numbered 87, 89, 91, 
93 on said plan.

Fifth:—All that certain lot, piece or 
parcel of land beginning where the wes
tern boundlry of Queen Street inter- 

of

THE CAMBRONIA TORPEDOED 
AND SUNK

The many friei 
Province of Capt. 
M. t>., of Kentvil 
ed 4hd gratified 1 
cently received i 
cha%e of two sut 
9 Stationary Hoj

Dr. Fred Parks1 
arrived home Satui] 
the remains of his 
died a few months 
beside her mother 
East Margaretville.

Tuesday afternoon the home of Mrs. 
B. F. Trask was the scene of 
pretty event, the occasion being a little 
farewell in honor of Mrs. D. H. Simp
son. The parlors were prettily decorat
ed with tulips and ferns, which were 
greatly admired by the friends present. 
4 dainty five o’clock tea was served in 
Mrs. Trask’s inimitable style, after 
which Miss Eudora Hilton paid a high 
tribute of appreciation and tranks to 
Mrs. Simpson in behalf of her many 
friends for her valuable services so wil
lingly rendered in various ways in the 
church work during the past winter, 
not forgetting the splendid work she 
iias done with the C, E. Society. Mrs. 
Simpson responded in a most fitting 
manner. She has been spending the win
ter with Mr. and Mrs. Trask and has 
made many friends, who wish her every 
prosperity. She left yesterday morning 
for Calgary, Alberta, to spend the sum
mer with her daughter, Miss Marion 
Simpson .—Yarmouth Exchange.

NEPONSETWriteboundary of Queen Stn 
sects with the northern btou 
Dunbar Avenue; tli 
the northern boundary- of Dunbar Av
enue five hundred and forty (540) feet; 
thence northerly parallel to the western 

of Queen

LONDON, May 17—(Delayed)- The 
British Admiralty issues the following 
statement for newspapers of Saturday:

“The British transport Cameronia, 
with troops, was torpedoed by an en
emy submarine in the Eastern Medi
terranean on April 15. One hundred 
and forty men are missing and are pre
sumed to have been drowned.”

The British steamer Cameronla,of 
10,963 gross tons, was one of the larg
est ships belonging to the Anchor Line, 
of Glasgow She 615 feet long, 62 feet 
in beam and 33.7 in depth.

i boundary of 
westerly along 
of Dunbar Av-

TWINfor
Prices SHINGLESboundary of Queen Street fifty (60) 

feet thence easterly parallel with theparallel wit
northern boundary of Dunbar Avenue 
eighty four (84) feet or to the eastern 

Mie Road;
stem boundary 

one hundred and 
or less or to 

boundary ot Cameron Av
enue; thence easterly along the south
ern boundary of Cameron Avenue one 
hundred and eighty eight (188) feet or 
to the western boundary of lot No. 6 on 

thence souther 
the southern

Bold by Hardware and Lumber Dealers 
Neponset Dealer, Kentrille, 

HT. P. CALKIN A CO.

: eighty four (84) feet or to the 
boundary of Abercrombie Road 
northerly along the ea 
of Abercrombie Road one 
fifty two (152) feet more 
the southern boundary of nr~~^y«Hi it«

I cored a horse 
MINARD'S LIN 

CHRISTOPI 
Dalhousie.

I cured a horsi 
pitch fotk, with 
MErflV
St. fcttrX C. B.

-I cured a horse 
by MINARD’S L|

Bathurst, N. B.

to the western boundary of lot No. 6 on 
said plan; thence southerly at right 
angles to the southern boundary of 
Cameron Avenue one hundred (100) 
feet thence westerly parallel with the 
northern boundary of Dunbar Avenue 
three hundred (300) feet or 
em boundary of lot No. 16 on said plan; 
thence northerly parallel to the western 
boundary of Queen Str eet one hundred 
(100) feet or to the southern boundary 
of Cameron Avenue ; thence easterly 
one hundred and twenty (120) feet or 
to the western boundary of Queen

gEpIl
' liSiil

WANTED at once —Man or able bod
ied boy to work on farm. Apply to C.
W. Tapper, Coldbrodk.

4

to the west- > ».sw Si: ' mFÔR SALE—Seed Potatoes, Alberts, 
Green Mountain and Irish Cobblers,
Kenneth Sharp, Kentrille.
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OID PAIN I Captain Aubrey Purchased for 
Nova Scotia

CANADA’S FINANCES

We all realise that Canada is making 
great sacrifices and is taking on a huge 
financial burdep during this war. But 
this is being done cheerfully. It is ev
erywhere recognized that no sacrifice can 
be too great nor any burden to heavy 
in a cause that involves, our nation’s 
life, and the freedom of the world from 
military despotism.

The Finance Minister points out that 
the war has already increased our pub
lic debt to 900 million dollars; ^and he 
estimate -that it will be 1,200 millions 
at the end of the current fiscal year.

It is gratifying to know that every 
dollar of the' debt has been approved 
by unanimous vote of the representa- 
ives in parliament of both political par
ties. The amount looms large, but Can
ada is a great country endowed with 
magnificent resources and recuperative 
powers ; and when the war is ended we 
will quickly remove the burden of debt.

BACKACHE GONE!The ïfrova Scotia department of 
agriculture have purchased Cap
tain Aubrey, 48050, record, 207^, 
the leading speed siring son of 
Peter the Great, the leading har
ness sire of the world. Captain 
Aubrey was brought to the Mari
time Provinces by Hon John Rich
ards, P. E. I., since which time 
his progeny have become quite fa
mous on the American race tracks, 
since the death of Mr. Richard’s, a 
number of horsemen in the United 
states and Canada have been en
deavoring to secure him. Prof. 
M. Gumming, secretary for Agri
culture, was anxious that Nova 
Scotia should have this sire, and 
thru his efforts he hak been pur
chased by the local Government. 
Captain Aubrey, besides being a 
successfnl sire, is also a race horse, 
his record of 3-07^, having been 
obtained in a race. His sire is the 
emperor of trotting stallions, Peter 
the Great, 2 07#, sire of the trot
ters, Peter Volo, 2 02, at 4 years; 
Mabel Trask, 2.03^; Margaret 
Drulen, 2.03%! ; Volga^ 2.04J4, at 
three years; Grace, 104^;
Scot, 2.05; and many others, 
dam, The May Fern, 2 1H4, was a 
great trotting and a show mare. 
She is also the dam of Lords Revel- 
stoke, 3. 2 12%, a crack colt trot
ter; Fern Go, 2.13%, a constant 
winner in 1916, and gjrand dam of 
Straight Sail, 2.08%, at three years.

ist to Lydia E. 
getable Com
es. Kurtz weg.

GhmtiU,
"I think GIN

Canada^ 

dreadful Paine In 
at made me quit# UL 

gate m# etx of i

Established. 105» finest things for
When lirnt I 
suffered with 
my back, th 
A friend

GinlMlls
^JffortmejE, kidneys

kfy daughter, whose 
was much troubled 
vith pains in her 
>ack and sides every 
nonth and they 
vould sometimes be 
io bad that it would 
leem like acute in- 
1 animation of some 
irgan. She read 
rour advertisement 
n the newspapers 
ind tried Lydia E. 
Mnkham’s 
able Compound. 
j as she has been 
a pains by its use. 
now of this remedy, 
who suffer should 

.DA KURTZWEG, 529

J2h

and after I had 
felt^ less pain.
gone I had lost all the 

“If any one tells m 
pain they hate In their hack X 
say ‘You should try Gin Pills.'

Mrs. 3. PickrelLM

taken one dose I 
i pain. I then got myself 
and before half of It was

All druggists 
60c. a box, or 6 boxes for 12.60. 
Sample free if you write to 
NATIONAL DRUG ft CHEMICAL 

OO. OP CANADA, LOOTED 
Toronto. Ont. 77

sell Gin Pills at

Road -Conquering PowerV ege-

Power—and plenty of reserve power—yls abso
lutely necessary in the car built for Canadian serv
ice. Not merely “claimed” horee-power — but 
actual, usable road horse-power.

In the Studebaker FOUR at $1375 the owner 
is sure of full forty horse-power, and in the SIX 
at S1685 full fifty horse-power—reserve power for 
all the exigencies of crowded traffic, steep hills 
and rough, heavy roads.

In ratio of power to weight the Studebaker is 
probably the most powerful car on the market 

Because of the perfect balance of the chassis 
id is a common occurrence for owners to get from 
8,000 to 10,000 miles from a single set of tires.- 

Come in and see the new Series 18 Studebaker 
cars Examine them carefully—ride in them— 
drive them. Let us convince you that to equal 
the Studebaker in power—or any other essential 
of good motor car construction—you have to,pay 
hundreds of dollars more.

“Made-in-Canada”

SHOP TO RENT

To rent, basement shop on 
Cornwallis Street, size 20x24. 
Possession May 1st, Rental $8 
per month. Apply to S. S. De- 
Wolfe, or Box 277, Kentville. otf

For the government, however, Sir 
paid sixty millions of our war expendi
ture out Of revenue. Mr. McLean 
thought we should iiavfc done better, and 
he demands more taxation aud less bor
rowing. But he did'not follow up with 
any practical suggestion that could be 
made effective.

Fore the government, how,ever, Sir 
Thomas White announced that the bus
iness profits war tax will be increased. 
For the year, 1915, that tax has given 
the government $12,500,000. All of the 
returns are not yet in. The total will 
probably be $15,000,000. For the year 
1916 the government estimate to receive 
$20,000,000. And now the government 
have decided to increase the tax in ad
dition to levy already authoriezd by 
the law of 1916 they will take one-half 
of all profits in excess of fifteen and up 
to twenty per cent, and three-fourths of 
all profits in excess of twenty per cent. 
The British Government are just now 
making its maximum tax on excess pro
fits eighty per cent. Ours in Canada will 
be seventy-five per cent.

Y.
> are troubled with 
periods, backache, 
-down sensations, 
indigestion, should 
kham’s Vegetable 
nds have been re
tins root and herb

NOTICE
A -> Peter

Hid We have removed into the 
UNION CARRIAGE FACTORY 
BUILDING and are prepared to 
handle all kinds of PAINTING work

Bring in your AUTOMOBILES 
and CARRIAGES and have them 
PAINTED or VARNISHED ready 
for the Spring.

We guarantee satisfaction and 
our prices are reasonable.

Painting AUTOMOBILE NUM
BERS a speciality.
HOUSE PAINTING and outside 
work promptly attended to.

any young wo
uld needs ne 
r to write to th 
n Medicine Co 
lly women will 
*, and-it will be 
ïoufid

IDENBURG LINE.

Shortage of Swede Turnip SeedThe British troops 
entire Hindenburg 

1 Bullecourt to Ar- 
ion fA trench ele- 
r about 2,000 yards 
wording to the of- 
i issued tonight, 
irthwest of Bulle- 
îsolidated. The

Swede turnip growers are urged 
this spring to endeavour to secure 
and transplant a few sound roots to 
produce seed for themselves and 
their neighbours. Owing to the 
abnormal conditions now prevailing 
there will likely be very little swede 
turnip growers maké provision for 
their own supplies by growing the 
seed themselves. Canadian sup
plies of swede and most other field 
root and garden seeds formerly came 
from Europe but this source is now 
practically cut off. The prospects 
for home grown seed have been re
duced by the present ppt* of 
turnips for food purposes, 
would now take nearly two hundred 
dollars worth of full grown swede 
turnips to transplant an acre for 
seed purposes. This factor has had 
the unfortunath effect of reducing 
the area in the eastern provinces 
that would otherwise have been 
planted for the production of swede

. . $1375 

. . $1685
40 H.-P. FOUR . 
50 H.-P. SIX . .

F. O. B. Walkerville YOUNG & McNAMARA
A. L. PELTON St CO.

Distributor (or Nora Sfcotia ary 
Prime Edward Island

NOTICE
s in the Hinden- 
>f Bullecourt have 
the day with little 
enemy. All inter
ims the severity • 
in the recent fight-

lion of a sector 
\ immediately west
w hold the whole 
line from a point 
llecourt to Arras, 
y has again shown 
on the north bank

For the rest 01 the season I 
rm putting on cushion and hard 
pubber tires at rock bottom 
arices. Before baying elsewhere 
sll and get my prices, they will 
aurprise yon

Also Painting, repairing bike 
wheels, also Iron and

The Finance Minister’s statement 
shows that last year we had a record 
breaking revenue. The total was $232,- 
000,000. Out of this we defrayed foç or
dinary expenditures $145,000,000; for 
capital aud subsidy payments $27,000,- 
000; and we had $60,000,000 to help pay 
our war liabilities.

In this expenditure which I describe 
as ordinary, ther e is included $25,000,- 
000 paid for increased interest and pen
sion charges due entirely to the war.

The government is exercising proper 
economy in regard to controllable ex
penditure, ordinary and capital. The 
charges for pensions and interest on 
war debt will of course increase. This 
fiscal year, 1917-18, the estimates of cost 
to ns in this regard is $66,095,000. Com
paring ordinary expenditure of the year
1916- 17 with ordinary expenditure for
1917- 18 the government estimate to 
making a saving of twenty-five millions; 
and in regard to capital expenditure 
they estimate a saving of sixteen mil
lions. The government do not intend to 
neglect local public works that are es
sential in the country’s development, but 
in the meantime there is determination 
to postpone expenditures that are not 
immediately necessary until the burden 
of the war is less compelling.

Our trade, Sir Thomas White shows, 
has gone up by great leaps. Last fiscal 
year it totalled the magnificent sum of 
two billions forty-three million dol
lars. In 1916 it was one billion three 
hundred millions. In 1915 it was only 
950 millions. And we have now turned 
the balance of trade In our favor. Five 
years ago the balance was against us 
td the extent of $309,000,000 In the 
year ending December 31st, 1916, we 
had a balance in our favor of $325,000,- •

swede 
as it

THE CORRECT WAY 
TO TREAT A COLD

wagon
Wood work and Trimmings of 
all kinds.
Shop so old Canning Factory 
opposite Hotel Aberdeen.

o
W. H. HARVEY,A cough Is not a distinct disease. It is the result of 

inflammation caused by a cold. Therefore, the only 
way to cure a cough Is to allay the Inflammation 
which Invades the delicate bronchial tubes. All of the 
narcotics In the world will not correct the conditions 
which cause a cough—they simply deaden the senses 
and afTard temporary relief, x ' v

Penslar Y "lilte Pine and Spruce Balsam with Men
thol will promptly soothe and heal the Inflamed mem
branes and overcome the nervous Irritation. Price, 26c 
and 60c the bottle.

lerial activity yes- 
luccessful bombing 
, and our airplanes 
y with our infan
gaging the enemy 
front line trench-

ig seven German 
ed, of whiqh one 
Eight other* were

shot down out of 
ircraft guns. Four 
missing."

Send for Rate CardSeed Branch, Ottawa.

1Canadians are Shelling Lens 8. EEBB 
President

Canadian Headquarter» in France, 
May 21, via London—(.By Stewart 
Lyon, special correspondent of the 
Canadian Press)—Daring the past 
two days there have been no infantry 
actions on the Canadian front ex
cept trifling affairs between patrols 

The enemy’s artillery has been 
more active again. His observation 
balloons, well back from the front 
are having a hard time of it and the 
British aviators often destroy them. 
Another means of putting them out 
business has been tried with success. 
A long range gun was trained on a 
ballon yesterday and it» observers 
were forced to descend hastily in 
parachutes.

Huns Expected Attack 
A large fire was seen in Lens early 

this morning. Our guns were shell
ing the enemv’s posit ions throughout 
yesterday and dm ing the night, but 
the origin of the fire is, of courte, not 
known. Its outbreak was followed 
by a pyrotechnic display of rockets 
from various parts of the German 
front in the vicinity of Lens. The 
rockets lit up the sky, and in a very 
few minutes the enemy guna put up 
a barrage along sectors on our front. 
An attack was apparently expected. 
The British guns to the north of us 
joined in the reply to the bombard
ment, which c mtinued for some time 
and sounded like that preceding an 
important battle. It died down io 
the vicinity of Lens, but continues 
to the north.

People at home will learn with 
pleasure that the daily average of 
casualties in the Canadian corps has 
been pinch lower recently than at 

time since the battle of Vimy

We would like to take a SUMMER 
VACATION, but will not get a chance 
to do so, as some of our students 
would be inconvenienced tnereby. 
We can stand it, however, as St. 
John’s summer weather is ideal tor

One of the principles, and other 
experienced teachers, always in at
tendance. Students can enter at 
any tiiue. '

Another

y

KENTVLLLE TeL 61ent Relieve
i

New York Son: Consignments of 
hay received in England from neutral 
countries contain small steel two prong
ed forks, which are very sharp. The 
cattle swallow them readily and then 
develop intestinal troubles of which 
they die. It Is believed German agents 
are systematically trying to kill British 
live stock. An investigation is under 
way.

Brigadier-General R. G. Upwards 
Leckie, C. M. G., who was seriously 
wounded in France last year, ar
rived here yesterday in charge of a 
numerous party of returned soldiers 
and others. After spending a few 
hours with relatives here he went on 
to Victoria, B. C., where he is to take 
a high military command. General 
Leckie is a native of Halifax, and 
has màny associations with this 
City aud Province.

t eut ville fish market
I iff ^the 

l brands

“Opposite Post Office”
AU the FRESH FISH of 

the Season :
Salmon 
Halibut — Cod 
Herring Fresh and 
Salted
J. D. YOUNG

AU kinds of Fresh Fish 
in Their Season

And these 
•rrtoe sod 
►oeeible to 
h, Red or 
•hods rain
ÎKiK

Mackereltt

The many friends throughout the 
Province of Capt Arthur S. Burns, 
M. p., of Kentville, will be interest- 

gratified to know he has re- 
received an appointment in 
of two suigical wards in No 

9 Stiltionary Hospital, Brnmshott.

000
These facts shows that Canada has 

made marvellous strides forward in fin
ance and trade. The government are 
surely to be congratulated on being able 
to present such a statement of splendid 
achievements.

The Parker's Cove Correspondent 
to Digby Courier says:—Sorry to 
have to chronicle the death of one 
of our residents, Miss Cora Graham 
who died at the home of her sister, 
Mrs. Joseph Rice. That dreadful 
enemy consumption claimed Cora 
as one of its victims All that 
medical aid and loving hands could 
do for her was done but to no avail. 
She leaves to mourn, four sisters 
and oop brother. The sisters are 
Mrs. Minnie Publicovqr, of Kent
ville; Mrs. Wm. Rafuse, of Lake 
Brook ; Mrs. G. Durkee, of Boston, 
and Mrs. Jodeph Ride, of Parkér’s 
Cove The brother, Mr. Howard 
Graham, of Lake Brook. The ser
vice Was cohdubt^d by the Rev. ft. 
). Indoe (Methodist) at the house 
and grave.

ed

chi

Wanted—1st. of May a capable 
maid for light house work and plain 
cooking, no washing, highest wages. 
Apply Mrs. Wm. Young, 

swtf -Fairview,” Kentville

Dr. Fred Parks of Roxbury, Mass., 
arrived home Saturday 5th of May with 
the remains of his little daughter who 
died a few months ago and laid them 
beside her mother in the family lot at 
East Margaret ville.

GERMANY’S LOST COLONIES

Boston Transcript—Germany is still 
talking about her colonies, which re
minds us of John Sharp Williams’ story 
of the old lady of the Confederacy who 
started in 1861 with a pair of silk stock
ings and darned them so persistently 
with yarn that by 1865 they were cot
ton . But such was a force of habit that 
she continued to refer to them as he 
silk stockings.

T Farm For Salt — Hay and stock 
arm containing 130 acres, cutting from 
30 to 40 tons; made up ol wood lot, pat 
lures, meadows and dyke. Also 2% 
acres orchard, 2| years old. located in 
Newport township, Hants Co. Address 
a* A* SoiHlers, Sammervi.le, Hants 
Co June 30 a

Wanted at once a good house
keeper. Apply Box 868, Kent- 
rille

1«
1 cured a horse of the Mange with 

MINARDS UNIMENT
CHRISTOPHER SAUNDERS. 

Dalboqsie.
1 cured a horse, hadiv torn by a 

pitch fork, with MIN'ARD'S UN-

St. Rètér's, C. B. KDW. LfNUtiF 
-1 cured a horse ot a bad swelling 

by MINARD’S LINIMENT.
THOS. W. PAYNE

RiJ*

While holding the line the 
having a quiet time, at least by 
comparison with their great exer
tions immediately before and after 
the attack on the ridge. Meanwhile 
our artillery steadily works away at 
the task of destroying enemy gun 
positions and defensive lines.

T> The Bay of Fundy and Minas Basin 
S.S. Go. have sold the S.S. Brunswick to 
Mr. James H. Bagges of Newfoundland. 
Mr. Bagges with his men are stopping 
at Margaret evil le. They intend paint
ing the at earner before starting for her 
new route.

Mtaard's Liniment Cures 
Burns, etc.

Minard’s Uniment for sale 
everywhere.Bathurst, N. B.
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To be sold 

2 p. m. on
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BRADY. Wo<
personal porp 
weight 2600, 
bay horse wi 
1 power spra 
smoothing hi 
harrow, 1 ral 
1 cultivator, 
machine, 1 h 
cart, 1 horse 
sloven, 1 rubh 
driving waggt 
bob sleds, 1 r 
plough, 1 bai 
barrow, 1 gri| 
ness, driving | 
hacks, shov( 
baskets, laddj 
pruning gear, 
cook stove, 1 
suit, hard w^ 
hay, oats, poti 

Terms mad

FOR SALE—1 
old this spring. I

Summer HosieryTHE ADVERTISER
PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES
DflOJis CAMERAS

m BOX and FOLDING
$2.00 to $18.00 

Films for all makes of Cameras

H. G HARRIS "
Editor and Publisher

I

é For Ladies, Misses, Children, Boys and InfantsKENTV'IIJLE, FRIDAY, MAY 25, 1917.

SS POTATOLESS DAYS

The scarcity of the potato and the 
necessity of iusing as many ap possible 
for seed for a future crop has brought 
about the potato I ess days with us. This 
seems strange in this country where 
potatoes have lice n fed out promiscu
ously to all kinds of stocks.

In the stud*.and practice of economy 
Itbyal family continiie to 

j to set an example to others. No need of 
them exercising such saving fbr the 
Royal purse can buy all the potatoes the 

I household requires. Rut the King is 
wlljing to meet privation with all his 
subjects. While others are in need of 
potatoes he tufs adopted five potatoless 
days and one meatless day a week.

It is iioto more than two years since 
the King and Queen banished alco
holic drinks ^from thf table. All 
members of the Royal family of the 
households and the Royal 
have the same rules in force, 
of the Royal guests are supplied with 
alcohol.

War or standard brpad is eaten by 
the King and Queen, and, to prevent 
waste, no toast is now placed on the 
royal table. A good deal of porridge 
is eaten and herring are included in 
the dishes for the royal housetibld.

Princess Mary has taken up a plot 
of ground in the Windsor Castle gar
den, where the royal family is 
living, which she is personally dig
ging and preparing for potatoes.

--------—---------------——
THE EXPERIMENTAL FARMS REPORT

m
RadiumTwenty-four Hour Service

Bringlus your Developing and Printing to do. We 
will have it ready for you in 24 HOURS Finest Cana 

Made Hos.d,an
Fine U. S. A. 
Made Hosiery

the IWitisli

FREE—raeï Ï-&BS SZ'K
largement 8x10 of yonr own Selection to each 
of the 2 persons who give us the largest amount 
of Developing and Printing from FILMS bought 

at this Store

iery

Ladies’ Black Cotton Hose, extra wearing quality, at
20c and 25c.

White and Black Mcsd. Lisle, at 30c, 40c, 50c pair.
White Silk Boot Hosiery in Suede, King Blue, Copen 
W'hite, Champagne, Putty, Navy, Tan, Sand and Black! 

at 40c, 50c, 85c pair.
PORE SILK HOSE in Sky, Copen, Paddy, Melon, Pink, 
Russian Grren, White, Black, Battleship' Puttv, Sand, 

at $1.50 to $2.00 pair.

SPECIAL GLOVE SILK HOSE, in Black, at $2.00 paif 
FINEST SPUN SILK m Black at $2.25.

All Ladies Hosiery in sizts 9, 9 1-2, lOinch. 
CHILDREN’S FINE RIBBED HOSE, in sizes 5 to 8, 

id Tan, Black and White,'20c, and 25c pair 
HEAVIER MAKE (ROCK RIBB) in sizes 9 to 10 1-2,- 

at 25c and 30c pair
CHILDREN'S LISLE and MCSD. SOX, in Black, White, 

and Fancy Tops at 25c 30c and 35c pair 
OUTSIZE HOSE in Black and White at 30c and 50c pair

WE PREPAY all CHARGES on Mail Orders

9 servants

ft*

For SERVICE and LOW PRICES

DELCO-LIGHT The first volume of the Experimental 
Farms Report for the year ending March 
31, 1916, contains much information of 
value to the farmers of Canada. At such 
a time as this -{when production 
so much no farmer can afford to over
look such information as this report 
contains when it is understood that 4t 
is available for the asking. It represents 
the work ac 
Farm at Qtt 
farms and 
Canada. Volume 1 contains the report 

* he Director, which is a general re-

— Electricity for Every Farm— 
$390 Brings You Electric Light

A self contained, compact, efficient Electric Plant for $390 to $465: 
That can be had in the Delco-Light Plant, safe, durable, reliable, 

A wonderfully, simple equipment, a compact sturdy gasoline 
engine, generator, switchboard and storage batteries. Iished on the CentralEasy to
understand, easy to operate. Children are. looking after Delco- 
Light plants today.

You can rely on Delco-Light giving you the utmost services 
that electricity offers - brilliant, safe, clean electric light, conveni
ent, cheap electric power.
th.vhlrw'ànd
ing filling and lighting smoky oil lamps.

It provides power I hat will do mechanically all <he milking, separating, 
churning, washing, water-pumping, feed-cutting.

Small, compact, sturdy— it starts 6n the pressing of a lever. Stops auto
mat! rally when batteries are fully charged. Engine is air cooled — cannot 

freeze any» here —

and the fifteen branch 
liions distributed CHILDREN 'S NEW SUMMER DRESSES A ROMPERS 

Jnst opened, Well made Rompers 1 yr to 6 yrs at 50c 60c 85c
CHILDREN’S COLORED RATINE and GINGHAM 
DRESSES, 2 years to 4 years at JOc to $1.60 
MIDDY BLOUSES for Ladies, Misses and Children

Of t

that will flood with light every loom in your house, 
drudgery or time wasted in clean-

ry Volume II not yet ready for distri
bution, will contain 1 
Divisions of Hortfcnlt 
any, Bees, Forage Plants, Poultry, Tobac
co, Illustration Stations, and Extension 
and Publicity

An interesting statement appears in 
the report of the Director, which deals 
with the cost of growing certain crops, 
as follows ; Mangels, $1.55 a ton; en

silage corn, *1.46 a ton; oats $9.3$; 
cents a bushel and hay $5.00 a ton. The 
system of farming represented in these 
experiments is explained in the report 
It is also shown as a result of seven 
years’s experiment* that in fertilizing 
the soil a distinct advantage is shown 
in the use of barnyard manure alone

the report of the 
ure, Cereals, Bot-

Cornwallis Street. Phone 55DOMESTIC 
EN GINEERINC 

COMPANY 
DAYTON, OHIO

Economical Electricity
No complicated details abouche 
Delco-Light plant—no b g upkeep 
costs. Lights the average home 
for less than five cents a day. Saves 
houri of time spent oq chores and 
house work because of the better, 
more convenient light it gives. Al
lowing only 10c an hour for labor 
on your farm, it wi 
least $1.27.40 each year. It earns 
its way by saving hours of time 
and labor.

FARM LABOUR EXCHANGE
Province of Nova Scotia

' Mr. Farmer I p
Do You Require Help to Enable 
You to Produce Larger Crops?over commercial fertilizer alone. The 

experiments suggests the possibility of 
combining the Iwoprofltably when barn- 
yard manure is scarce or high priced. 
Referring to new strains of grain being 
produced it is stated that hullless and 
beardless barleys ju*e receiving close at- 
tcion with the promise of some except
ional results, Earlier and more produc
tive varieties are being sought for, 
while new strains of oats, peas, beans, 
buckwheat and flax, are being tested 
These are but examples of the charao- 
ter of the information contained in the 
598 pages of this" first volume that can 
Iv* received, without cost, on application 
to the

11 save you at

We desire to assist you as far 
of labor are available :

1— Men for whole season (supply limited.)
2— Men from town, formerly accustomed to farm labor, 

who will work for two to four weeks—a few for longer
» period.

The following kindsas we can.

f The Useful Powerful Stand
F 1A portable, efficient sturdy mo- 

tot can be had with the Dice-Light 
Runs frbm nearest light socket 
Carry it anywhere— it will drive all 

, your light machinery, 
very little current.

3— Men from town accustomed to manfial labor other 
than farmihg, for two or four weeks.

4— Selected School Boys, thirteen years old up.
At present our supply under these beads is limited, but if you will let us

know ipi|VlEDIATELY whether you need help in your efforts to “produce 
Food" by any of these classes of labor, we will get io touch with “local 
Labor Bureaus," and will also advertise your needs. We may be able to aa-

Utea up

FREE- - ALL ABOUT DELCO-LIGHT
A lot of literau’re has been prepared about Delcp-LighL Send for it. 

Cost you nothing and will interest you intensely. Show how faiavlife is 
made easier, more atraclive by Delco-Light wonders. Publications Branch of the. De- 

paVtment of Agriculture at Qtta \ F W E ARE TO HELP YOU, HOWEVER,
\We mist Know Your Needs AT ONCEProvincial Electric Light and Power 

Equipment Company
Union Carriage Building,

The Kentville Fruit Co. 
Limited

JUST ARRIVED 
Bran, Middlings, B. O. C. 

Chop, Crushed Oats, and 
Corn Meat The Prices 
are Right.

To arrive any day —* On* car of 
Feed Oats. Place your order at 
once, as the car contains only 

2000 bushels.
We art agents fbr the Frost & 

Wood Implimente. Anybody want
ing new parts, let ue know. ‘ When 
ordering parts be sure you have the 
right No. of your ImpKment.

Write us immediately. State the wages you can 
classes of labor. Address all letters to, tP»y for these variousKentville, N. S
Secretary of INDUSTRIES & IMMIGTATION,

P. O. Box 680, Halifax, N. S.
NEGRO MURDERER BURNEDCLOSING AT ACADIA SEMINARY

MEMPHIS, Tenn„ May 23-Ell Par
sons, a negro, confessed murderer of 
Antoinette Raphael several weeks ago, 
was burned to death north of the scene 
of the crime at nine o'clock today. A 
mob, estimated at from 2,000 to 3,000 
saw the death of the negro.

Next week the closing exercises of Ac
adia Seminary will take place as fol-

Sunday— Services in Baptist Church, 
morning and evening.
Monday, May 28—Class day exercises 
of the Seminary Senior Class at 2 p. 
m. in Çollege Hall, 3A0 Art Exhibi
tion; at 8 p.m. social reunion of 
Seminary Alumnae Association. 

Tuesday—Tennis Tournament, etc, in 
afternoon.
Graduating exercises at 7.30 in Col
lege Hall. Reception in Alumnae Hall 
at 9 p.m.

EMPIRE DAY pt KENTVILLE SCHOOLS awaited them and a program of music 
from the brass and bugle bands and pat
riotic songs by the children made a 
most pleksing occasion. The schools 
had supplied a quantity of choice home 
made candy and every soldier 
plied with the dainties until all 
satisfied and yet there was candy left

The Cadets also participated 
drill of the afternoon.

This Is but another evidence of the 
good will which our citisens and «hnul 
children bear to the 122nd Battalion.

Wednesday, Empire Day was fully 
observed"* the Kentville Public Schools 
and Academy. The afternoon in par
ticular was a memorable day for the 
children. Through the kindness of Lt. 
Col. D. M. Grant, the officers and men 
with the two bands of the 122nd Battal
ion accepted an Invitation 
teachers and scholars to visit the school 
grounds. At 3 o’cogk about 600 men 
marched up the hill where the children

Miss Ellen Rand Of Port Williams 
was in town on Monday and with sev
eral others from Port Williams attend
ed the funeral of Mrs. Congdon.

Mrs. Richmond of WolfviUe was in 
Hantsport on Friday last guest of Mrs. 
Albert Lawrence.

in the
from the

Anyone wishing plain sewing done 
cheaply apply to P. O. Box 66, Gasper- 
eaux. Kings County, N.S. y SW Cl
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Red store‘TheGreen Lantern’lF. fl. Newcombe & Go.
Are ygu quite ready to 
saunter forth on the"first 
balmy Spring days with .

A Good-Looking 
Well-Fitting Blouse
«.UhaJ5 tbC VEr^ l?ackll°ne of ,he we" "Ifulated Spring wardrobe and 
faiUh- y yane.h®S of lme co,ors» general make-ûp and charming de-
ndilw! y,ear* hC CbuCe °f tbf blouse depends in great measure on the 

individual woman who wegrs it. • -
To see the large number of attractive styles that cor staiHly come 

and go here, is to be convinced of the importance of the Blouse for this 
new spring Season.
Some few Specials—Japanese Silk Waists $1.35, 
„ „,0"« sleeves, deep collar 
Voile Blouse SPecial $1.50, long sleeves, large 

collar trimmed with Dainty Lace.
CrecïlVrl'e iu*! purc£.,‘*"1 severa' d°’e'ls of Sample Blouses at a 

t he prices, 980 to SÏ.7S S “* V‘ry Stylesand colors ~

siery 4»

KENTVILLE 
April 27th. 1917

i and Infants Cor. Main and Church Avenue
F L A V*CM?8 and ,Ce C<,ld Sodas ln al* Popular

Li^ht LUNCHES irved at all hours
A full line of High-Class I 'ruit and Confectionery 

always in STOCK

Reliable Seer,s
We try to supply 

Quality SEEDS from year 
to year, and think we 

have them NOW 
W All SEEDS in bulk l 

Peas, Beans 
Beet, Carrott 
Cabbage, Corn 
Cucumber, Lettuce 
Onion, Parsnip 
Radish, Spinach 
Squash, Tomato 
Herbs, Sugar Beet 
Mangles, Turnips, etc.

Good
*

;mrs. a. c. morene U. S. A. 
!ade Hosiery Manager

Why not get a camera to keep a re
cord of your fun this summer. MAR- 
GESON has them at all prices and

RETURN OF ANOTHER WOUNDED 
SOLDIER3=

This week a large number of wounded 
Mr. James McLeod seems to be resting Canadians arrived at Halifax and made 

some easier now and has regained con- their way to their former homes. Among 
There the number was Private Edward Blan- 

seems fairly good chances of his re- chard son of Mrs. J R. Blanchard of 
Upper Dyke who arrived on the morn-

Miss Dorothy -Lloyd returned from )"*!Wednanlnr“4 »« met tithe 
station by his two sisters and friends. 
A number of the reception committee

X quality, at sciousuess most of the time.

co very.
c pair.

Slue, Copen, 
d and Black,

We have had several years ex
perience in selecting, SEEDS 
and think we know what is 
best suited to our climate.

Halifax a week ago where she com
pleted her course in stenograph and , 
typewriting. She midc a wonderful re- the ,0"” wcrc a,*> *» *ve

bim a glad welcome home. Private 
Blanchard looked exceedingly well as 
he left the train and seemed very happy 
at being surrounded by his relatives and 
friends again.

cord completing all in 5% months and 
was recognized as an especially apt and 
studious scholar in the business coarse 
at the Halifax School of Shorthand.

Our STOCK Is ready for 
Distribution. A Harleijf Davidson Surprise 

New “Master 17“
Vtelon, Pink, 
utty, Sand, Arrived to-day

Alberta Grown Oats, heavy 
recleaned price 91.10 a bushel. 
Also, Feed Oats at $2.90 lor 3 

bushels.

The Christian Endeavor Socials of Private Blanchard enlisted at Kent- 
St. Paul's Church are becoming quite ville and went to Sussex and trained 
popular affairs. On Monday last, a large with the 64th. He left Canada about a 
crowd gathered in the school-room to year ago, and after his experience in 
the meeting and social. A zoological the trenches

: $2.00 paif

inch.

izes 5 to 8, 
pair

to 10 1-2,~

was wounded by shrapnel 
contest proved great fun, the best in the leg on Sept. 1711,, 1916 He has 
drawn animal winning a prize, Music been In hospital since that time and 
and readings were enjoyed . Home-made now is invalided home 
randy and refreshments served The Another soldier to return on the 
evening closed with the national anthem same boat was Private McMillan who 
and God save our splendid men.

F°r '* ujmn t"''1 cylinder Hariey-Davidson models 
AlorOR. We want you to see this new motorhave a NEW 

PERFORM.un a no has the “jump,” “punch." 
the* will make itft romance*1" *" the °”e word wh'ch best describes its pen-

lives north of Watervillv. ■ Such SNAP has never been built into a motor before. 
Slowed downMr. J. W. Hatchard of Canaan is in

line this year for increased production HONORED BY KINGS COLLEGE
He will plant about double the crop of ______ —
potatoes he has been planting for sev- Prof. W. T. Hallam, M.A., D.D., of 
eral years and will grow as much grain Wycliffe College, Toronto University, 
and other crops as possible. MrrHatch- was among those who received degrees 
ard says he has many acres of good at the recent Encaenia of Kings College, 
cultivatable land which anyone who , Windsor. Dr. and Mr». Hallam are both 
can fertilize same and grow a crop for, Honor graduates of Dalhousie Univcr- 
themselves can have the use of the land sity, and whfle Dr. Hallam is an Eng- 
free. Others in Canaan are willing to lishman, Mrs. Hallam is a Nova Scotian, 
give land for the same purpose to any- Her maiden name was Lillian Gertrude 

who has the desire to
crop and the energy to cultivate the John Burbidge B
soil.

hill it will pull, AND KEEP ONPULLING.
We believe this motor will out

run and ontpnll any other stock 
motor. We make this statement 
because the Hariey-Davidson has 
won every big race of the past 
season and each one of these con
tests taught the Hariey-Davidson 
engineers something new about 
motor performance, and all of this 
expenencc has been built Into the 
1917 twin motor.

ack, White, ♦
More New 
WAISTS OPENED 
At Weaver’s

air
id 50c pair

I S’:

fcROMPERS
at 50c 60c 85c

GINGHAM

ildrep

Another shipment of new waists 
arrived on Saturday, attractive 
new designs in silk or embroider
ed veil. „ Full range of si 
the prices are most reasonable, tn 
fact, remarkably low when you 
see the material, style and good 
looks these waists possess. Here 
are the prices.

Aski a Best and as the m of the late
—------ ..est. Ekj,, J. P„, of

Cornwallis, has the honor of being des
cended from two of the oldest English 

DAnr ’ families of this Province. Mr. William
ISAKijrAIN oALE «5J Best and Mr. John Burbidge mm» from

England to Halifax in 1750, and there 
Sheffield Mills, ' were prominent in church and state, 

the farm of the late John McKittrick as Wardens of St. Paul’s Church, the 
near Kentville and one very fine oldest church In Canada, and 
residence in Canning,

STRONG’S
Real Estate, Insurance & Collection

AGENCY
Wick wire Building 

Kentville, N.S,

for
"Catalogue■ 9 s a
'Prices95c, $1.25, $1.50Phone 55 Good farm near

■Underskirts of splendid wearing 
material, from one of New York’s 
leading factories, come in black, 
navy or paddy green, prices 
1.00, 1.35 and $1 50.

Middy Blouses in plain white, 
others with fancy colored trim
ming, nrices 1.15, 1.25,
Infan® and Children’s 

and Hats, dozens and dozens to 
choose from, no two alike, beauti- ‘ 
ful styles in silk and silk 
prices 25, 35, 48, 69 to 98c.

R. H. Chipman,as mem
bers of the first Assembly, 1758, the 
first parliament in Canada.

In Cornwallis, where they lived later, 
they built the first churdrof St. John’s, 
1770, and by their wise and humane 
acts, established friendly relations be
tween the Indians and the white set
tlers, nearly all of whom were New 
Englanders.

Mr. Best returned to Halifax, but 
Colonel Burbidge lived ln Cornwallis 
for fifty years, until his death in 1812, 
at .the age of 96. At his death he was 
the oldest militia officer, the oldest Jua- 
tice of the Court of Common Pleas, and 
the oldest magistrate of. the Province. 
Dr. and Mrs. Hallam, though living far 
away are closely associated with Nova 
Scotia, and more so now as connected 
with Kings’, the oldest college estab
lished by Royal Charter in 1789. Mrs. 
Hallam is a sister of the Hon. Clarence 
Woodworth Best of S. D. and is related 
to the late Hon. George Wheelock Bur- 
bidge, D.C. L., Judge of the Exchequer

Kentville
N. S.:

\ Spring Goods I *ent l<K,g»’Wolfvllte- "• «,!< $1.45
Bonnets April 27th.

Opens the 14th May under en
tire new management.

Good accommodation for tourists, 
motorists, catered for.

Afternoon tea served to travellers
nable
ops?

Hammocks — New Pat
ternsrepp,

CHOOSE Mrs. Ernest Taylor, 
Proprietor.WEAVER’S sw tfRubber Balls>wing kinds

WITH4

CAREfarm labor, 
v tor longer

labor other

F. 6k NEWCOMBE & SON 
Sheffield Mills

headquarters for all kinds of 
the celebrated Frost & Wood 
Farm Machinery and Imple
ments, also waggons and dump 
carts of every description.
There are aoae better and very 

few equal to our Frost & Wood 
plows. We have always on hand 
Repair Parts for Above Gooods. 
We sell all kinds of Woven Wire 
Fencing at rock bottom prtoee 
on credit to suit purchaser. Also 
all kinds of Spraying Materials 
of the Best Manufacture and the 
Celebrated Crowe Pump. Let 
us have your order early as 
prices will surely advance April 
1st. All kinds of farm pro
duce handled in their season at 
market prices.

Reach’s Base Ball Coeds

Stueryer Tennis Rackets 
Staxeryer Balls, Nets, etc.

AUCTION
To be sold at Public Auction at 

2 p. m. on
• 1 • •

A Toothbrush so 
constructed that 
it reaches all the 
hidden crevices 
around and in be
tween the teeth.

Bristles are set in 
a composition of 
cement, which pre
vents them from 
coming out. It will 
pay you to invest 
in one of these 
Tooth Brushes.

P- Monday, May 28th., 1917rou will let us 
to “produce 

h with “local 
>e able to as-

at the residence of the late LEWIS 
BRADY, Wood side, the following 
personal porpertyz-l pr. farm horses 
weight 2600, 9 and 10 yrs. old; 1 
bay horse weight 1100, 4 yrs. old; 
1 power sprayer, 1 disc harrow, 1 
smoothing harrow, 1 spring tooth 
harrow, 1 rake machine, 1 weeder, 
1 cultivator, 1 pulper, 1 mowing 
machine, 1 hag waggon, 1 dump 
cart, 1 horse cart, 1 horse hoe, 1 
sloven, 1 rubber tyre buggy, 1 light 
driving waggon, 1 express waggon, 
bob sleds, 1 new sleigh, 1 side hill 
plough, 1 barrel header, 1 wheel 
barrow, 1 grind stone, double har
ness, driving harness, 1 robe, hoes, 
hacks, shovels, chains, picking 
baskets, ladders, paris green gun, 
pruning gear, 12 gage shot gun, 1 
cook stove, 1 oil heater, 1 bedroom 
suit, hard wood lumber, quantity 
hay, oats, potatoes and barrels.

Terms made known in Friday’s

Sand Palls and ShovelsCourt of Canada’*
MAY BE FOOD CONTROLLER

FEVER,
’ ONCE Garden SetsFOB CANADA 

OTTAWA, May 22—Appointment of a 
food controller for Canada, urged by 
the heads of the Dominion Trades and 
I^abor Congress, is considered certain 
The matter will come before the cabin
et on Thursday. The Canadian control
ler would co-operate with the official 
named b y the United States government 
for the same purpose. All sorts of 
ors as to Sir Wilfrid Laurier1» stand on 
the conscription issue are In circulation 
even talk of his resignation of the lib
eral leadership, but it is conceded that 
it is purely speculation, though it is not 
expected that Sir Wilfrid will support 
the Borden measure ai H shapes up at

All the Latest Magazines 
and Newspapers at

Morton’s
BOOK STORE

these various

ATION,

kgsam of music 
bands and pat- 

Jldren made a 
. The schools 
of choice home 
oldier was sup- 
until all were 

was candy left

A tf

NOTICE TO PUBLIC

BfllS and Notes
COLLECTS»

INSURANCE sim and use

EFFECTED

DEEDS MORTGAGES ETC.

> S I wish to thank the public for 
PATRONAGE FOR THE 18 YEARS 
I have been in the Blacksmith business 
ln Port Williams, and for the present I 
wlU not be able to give all my time in 
•bop. But in the near future I will be 
there to meet all my old customers and 

PREPARED AND EXECUTED BY ““ny new one that calls.

I. B. OAKES,
to R C Dicks, AC F Rockwell 

COURT HOUSE KKNTVILLB, N. S- «•*

Geo. C. McDougall 
“The Rexall 
Druggist”

STRIKE IN BUDAPEST
clpkted in the MUNITION FACTORIES 

STOCKHOLM, May 22-Aceording to 
information from a Hungarian 
received here, a strike has been contin
uously in progress in all the Budapest 
munition factories since May 1.

> -f
vtdence of the 
«ns and school 
d Battalion.

FOR SALE—1 Primrose Colt, S years 
old this spring. Mamaiag Ella, Port Wti- 

sw 81

ThADkiii* one and til ...in I remtin 
Four humble servant.

A. C. MURPHY
Port Williams
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I Relaxing the Tension
' a^cod Gillette, Shavewjt^

A day a-wing over enemy 
lines—scouting, observing, fighting, X 

dodging shells and machine-gun bullets 1 
—Is a nervous strain that has no precedent 

and probably no equal. When our airmen 
alight at last, after flights an eagle might envy, 
they certainly do enjoy the refreshing relaxation 
of a cool, smooth Gillette shave.
Nor is this appreciation of the Gillette Safety Razor limited 
to our airmen, or even to our own British armies. Every 
service has its own tense moments, hours or days, with its 
welcome intervals of relaxation when the Gillette is a friend 
indeed. Kêen, compact, always ready for action, the 
Gillette Safety Razor is treasured in tens of thousands of 
kits on every fighting line on land and sea—and by no 
means least in the land of its birth, with .the forces of our 
newest Ally.

/
#

I

Nor does its service end here, for “the man behind the man 
behind the gun", who in the factory, the office or on the 

Imd is bending every energy towards production
—he too gets solid comfort and satis- / 

faction out of the Gillette / 
ffefrafe. Safety Razor and its wonder- /
1 ful three minute shave. / ^

Tji

Spend a five dollar bill to 
send a Gillette to one of 
your defenders—and get 

one for yourself to 
^ see how much he’ll
|| appreciate it l
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including silver and gold.
Dainty refreshments were served 

and a very pleasant evening 
by all. The party broke up late leaving 
many good wishes to Mr. and Mrs. 
Howell.

GOLDEN WEDDING

Mr. and Mrs. Iîdward Howell of 
North Kingston celebrated their 50th, 
anniversary on Friday, May 11th. A
noihher of their children, grand-child- ____ | m ______
reb and near relatives gathered and | WANTED the end of May a good Cook, 
— . - — a grand surprise party I General Apply Mrs. Ernest Tayler, Kent

presents were presented • Lodge, Wolfvllle. swtfnice
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THE CHIEF CHARM 
OF LOVELY MAN

CAMBKIDGE BEE-KEEPING

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Almond have 
been visiting Miss Abbie Webster. Mrs. 
Almond before her marriage was Miss 
Bessie Robinson only daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lorenzo Robinson of Ber
wick. Mr. Ahnond’s home is in the 
Canadian West where they will In fut
ure reside.

Miss Leona Pineo who has been in 
Cambridge for the past two years ex
pects to leave the last of this month for 
New York to enter the Manhattan Eye 
and Ear Hospital as a Probationer.

Misses Frances and Mary Patriquin 
of Wolf ville have been visiting their 
grandparents Mr. and Mrs. T- T. Craig.

Mrs. C. W. F. Webster is visiting 
relatives in Nicholsville. She has had 
as guest her sister Mrs. Elmer Dunn of 
Nictaux West, who accompanied her 
to Nicholsville.

Mrs. Orpin who lias spent the winter 
in Wolf ville with her daughter, Mrs. S. 
P. Benjamin has returned to Cambridge 
for the summer months.

Miss Mary Chipman o fMiddleton has 
been the guest of Mrs. F. W. Webster 
for a few days.

Special services of an evangelical na
ture nave been held in Cambridge for 
several evenings during the past two 
weeks. Quite a number have come for
ward in these meetings and will unite 
with the Church in a short time. These 
services were conducted by the pastor 
of the Church, Rev. E. G. Dakin.

Mr. J. Howe Cox has returned from 
his annual fishing-trip. He very gener
ously remembered his many friends with 
some really delicious trout.

Need For Increasing Honey Production
The high price of sugar has increased 

the demand for honey, and if an ex
pected shortage of sugar in the United 
States materializes, honey will be still 
more sought after. The unusually 
large crop of honey produced in Ontario 
Quebec and Manitoba in' 1916 was sold 
at. prices averaging slightly above 
those of the previous season, and pres
ent indications point to a very good 
market for the new crop. By producing 
us much honey as possible this 
the bee-keepers of Canada will, there
fore, not only increase their returns, 
but will be helping the Empire. The 
bulk of Canadian honey is sold direct 
by the producer to the 
store-keeper. A wider public is discov
ering the good value of honey and it is 
important for the future welfare of the 
bee-keeping industry that the increased 
demand for it should be met . These re
marks refer to extracted-honey.. There 
is no present indication of an increas
ed demand for comb-honey.

There are many apiaries in good loeu- N- WAT<50N
tiom for hone, production more par- 86 Drayton Are., Toronto.
Jcuiar y in Eastern Canada, in which Nov. 10th, 1915.

the colon,es, now m boa hire, or in | X beeotiful complexion is a handsome
etdom-opened frame hire* producing . woml„., chiefglo^„d theenvy of'her 

from 20 to 40 pound, in an average leM fortunlte rival„. Yet „ clear
on, would produce 80 to 100 pound,, or ,kin_glowingwilh health—ia only Ma 
more ,f well managed In frame hive,, natural result of pure Stood.
If time cannot be spared to give these „„ troubled for a «msiderabl.
bee, the attention they need, they time with a very uupleasant, iisfirurin[ 
might be handed to a member of the | which my face and for
family who would take an interest in which I used application, and remédié» 
them, or they might be sold to a pro- without relief. After using “Fruit a- 
essional bee-keeper. But, bees, well tlves” for one week, the rash is com- 

csred for, often pay as well as, or better p]etely gone. I am deeply thankful for 
than the regular occupation, considering the relief and In the future, 1 will not be 
the amount of time spent with them. ! without “Fruit-a-tives”.
The different operations in modern 
apiary practice are briefly described in 1 
• Bees and how to keep them." (Exper
imental Farms Bulletin No 26, Second 
Series), obtainable from the Publica-

Soft, Clear, Smooth Skin Comes With 
The Use Of “FRUIT-A-TIVES".
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VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE

Farm is finely situated at Sheffield 
Mills with a total of about 125 acres. A 
fine orchard of 7 acres, 6 acres now pro
ducing an average of 400'bbls. fruit; 40 
acres cultivated land, 20 acres of pas
ture with 2 streams, 60 acres woodland 
(hardwood). Farm now cuts 20 ton hay, 
can be increased, House, good repair, 9 
rooms, two barns, hog pen and 
fowl house. Farm is good location and 

lliia farm

NORAH WATSON. 
50c. a box, 6 for $1.50, trial aise, 25e. 

At dealers or sent postpaid on receipt of 
price by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

CAÎ
tions Branch of the Department of Ag- i 
riculture, Ottawa. A good way to be- ! 
come acquainted with the improved 
methods of bee-keeping is to arrange 

be to attend one of the apiary demonstra
tions that will be held early in the sum- 

and help lmr under the auspices of several of 
the Provincial Bee-keepers’ Association 
A list of Bee-keepers’ associations with

AYLBSFORD

Mark Caldwell has improved very 
much after an operation performed on 
his throat.

Mrs. Laura Potter and sister Mrs.

soil good clay 
sold at a great bargain as

Cox of Canning have been visiting here.
Miss Margaret Reid returned recently 

from the United States and has accepted 
n position in the West.

scarce. If iting • money
in

; : mAKblyto
H. G. HARRIS, Kentvllie, N. 8.

in the above mentioned bulletin.
The expert apiarist in a good honey 

producing region whose time is not 
fully occupied with the bees should 
plan to increase to the utmost the num
ber of his bees in time for the honey 
flow, so as to make the most of his val
uable knowledge of bee management. 
The early replacing of unsatisfactory 

is important. Judicious feeding 
during the dearth thkt in many places 
immediately precedes the honey flow 
will help under some conditions. Divid
ing strong colonies not less than seven 
weeks before the middle of the main 
honey flow will further increase the 
population in good time, provided a fer
tile queen is on hand to be given to the 

part. These queens may be 
procured from breeders in the Southern 
States at 80 cents to «1.00 each. This 
prdeedure, which will also check swarm
ing, is chiefly applicable to the 
flreweed and goldenrod districts; as a 
rule the clover honey flow comes toe 
early for it. Two and three pound 
packages of bees with untested fertile 
queens obtained from the south by ex

in May or early June costing about 
$3.00, will usually be fouhd a paying in
vestment, if they arrive in good condit
ion and can be placed on combs 

There should be a sufficient supply of 
supers for detracted honey, with framed 
and foundation, or corahs on hand to 
take a maximum crop, and this year It 
is more than ever necessary to order 
supplies and honey containers early. 
Two comb-honey supers may be used as 
a deep super for extracted honey pro
duction. Particulars of an attractive and

r
An will be pleased to welcome hometf

KMr. Fred Crichton with the hope that 
be is permanently cured.

Mr. Roland died here recently after 
an illness of several weeks.

The corner stone of the new Methodist 
Church will be laid on May 24th. The 
new church will be a most up-to-date 
place of worship. Messrs. J. H. Hicks 
was the contractor and Mr. L. R. 
Fcirn the architect.

A fishing party, J. F. Masters, Albert 
Caun and WiUiam Goudey of Boston, ar
rived this morning to spend a short 
season —Yarmouth Exch.

1. H

KINGSTON

Mrs. Wilkins has returned,having 
spent a few days With her daughter, 
Mp. Hardy Ward, Tremont.

Mrs. Carrie Ross has been visiting" 
her relatives here and left to visit at 
Wolfvllle.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Beals of Ayles- 
ford have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
James McGinnis.

Mr. W. C. Smith is again in Halifax 
at the V. G. Hospital for treatment

Mr. H. E. Roach has come home from 
the United States having spent the win
ter months there.

Dr. Frank Woodbury and Miss Gladys 
Woodbury have been visiting Mrs. M. 
E. Parrish.

Mrs. L. S. Tufts has had as a visitor 
Mrs. Goucher returning from Dal-

Mrs. P. O. Foster has been guest of 
her relatives Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Stev-

ALL IRISH 1 
PLAÎ

LONDON, 
in modern hi 
land are to I 
Irishmen aloi 
ister, Mr. Ll 
the House ol 
Government 
Irishmen to 
Ireland, and, 
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Both House» 
Ireland today,

Telegrams brought the news here that 
two of our boys Earl DeMont and Char
les McNally are both 111 in hospital in 
England.

paper container for honey 
that has been designed to meet a pos
sible difficulty in obtaining sufficient tin 
pails or glass jars will be supplied on Messrs. Gates and Heatley are hav- 
hpplication to the Apiarist, Central Ex- ing splendid success with the salmon 
perimental Farm, Ottawa. Becwax is the fish hatchery. They have nearly 

and all discarded combs and « million and a half of fry which they 
scraps of wax Should be saved to be have begun to distribute. They also 

up into foundation. It will be have about 170,000 trout which

MILLION AND A HALF OF SALMON

Wise to retain some combs of clover derstand are to be kept at the hatchery 
honey for winter stores, incase it is till they reach the flngerling size —Out

look. 1*1difficult to obtain sugar
P. W. L. SLADBN, 

Apiarist, Dom. Experimental Farms. ' 
Ottawa, May 11th, 1917.

EXHIBITION RACING

There will again be seven days’ rac
ing at the Nova Scotia Exhibition at 
Halifax, Sept. 12 to 30. The stake

TO BUILT AT HANT8PORT
&
*A shipbuilding company of which E. programme has been issued, with the 

F* Armstrong, F. W. Dhnock, J. L writs the satne as last year, with the 
Sexton, T. B. Atkins, T A Mosher and *«*eptfon of the 2 17 pace being chang- 

<Jatte are directors Hie 2 !• pace, and the usual $400
acquire the old Churchill shipyard at PrI*e» Nominations close June 16, 
Hanteport and start building wooden and records made after May 22 will not 

be a bar. em

.X, .. iff i ■ arnijiMj iflUilUiÜMÉI ■■

;
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Artificial Coloring of Sugar 
Prohibited by the Government
BTnj|50OR mfny years the Canadian Public has been eating 
fîljlgfij Artificially Colored Sugars. Government reports 

show that some refineries have used Ultramarine Blue 
h -to I5a|ce dle*r, granulated sugar look better than it 

actual!v is. Others made use of Aniline and Vegetable Dyes to 
give a brilliant appearance to their soft or yellow sugars.

The use of dyes or coloring matter ing the coloring df sugar, and in «•■»—« 
M any kind is unnecessary in refining where it is found, prosecutipn pro- 
Cane Sugar. This is emphasized in ceedings will be entered under die 
*.notification sent to all refiners by Adulteration of Rxxis Act. 
the Dominion Government prohibit.

We Wish the Public to Know that we Have Never Used 
Coioriiigjflatter in Lantic Pure Cane Sugamnsl Afauy Will

‘tiWHewhieCaee Sugar was first put on 
tile Ha* 
that time

During the last two yeanwe Were told 
• Since that we could increase our businee in cer- 
ve been tain sections 61 Canada, if we would color 

^ our yellow soft sugars, as the public

E^âÈSE
et anout two years ago. 
over 200,000,060 lbs. hat 
by Ae Canadian Public, .

The reason for this enormous bun- 
ness is not hard to explein. It means^^H 
thatthfc discriminating consumer

over $4,000,000, we steadfastly 
adhered to our original policy .of

Look for tlie Red Boll

J° 1* absolutely certain of get- 

r Ml every l*g or carton. It is our.la Æbl
no vltka if a itrm m ue is usé
NO ANILINE DVBS AM. USED 
NO VEGETABLE DYES ARE USED

ÏMAO

Atlantic Sugar Refineries, limited St Ma N.B.
u*

I. antic
Sugar
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£KENTVILLE PLANING MILL. .1»f§§I

«6/ ■ --1? 35
■Notice to the Public Bi

fË‘‘

As I have installed feonie machinery, ] will be pre 
pared to do all kinds ofMill Worft, Planing & Ripping 

done* at short notice.
Will manufacture Doors, Sashes, Window 

Frames, Mouldings, Sheething, Flooring, Gutters

TrsoN
ive., Toronto. 
>v. 10th, 1915.
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St James1 Catholic Cathedral, 
Montreal. KCECIL A. MARGESONood.
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ONTRRAL is proud to celebrate 
Its 275th btrthd 
On May 18th,

Chomedy, Sieur de Maisonneuve, 
brought his little flat-bottomed pin
nace to anchor close to the site se
lected by Samuel de Champlain 
thirty-one years previously, and the 
new settlement was formally dedi 
caved by Pere Vimont.

To-day Montreal is a city of wld 
streets and stately buildings, win j,1 
wealth unaccountable and a popula, 
tion of nearly three-quarters of i inn | >J 
lion; headquarters of most el tbt ikae 
great banking companies and »: in a/ 
world-wide enterprise, the Canadian 
Pacific Hallway. But all this springe 
from the landing of Maisonneuve e.nd
his associates In May, 1642. every tree were an Iroquois."

The Island of Montreal was visited The long buffeting across the At- 
by Jacques Cartier In 1535, and near- lantic in his cockleshell of a boat had, 
ly a hundred years passed before an- not daunted his courage or that of
other white man came. On the 28th bis companions, nor did the almost

Samuel de Champlain equally perilous passage up the un-
anotht r Frenchman and chartered St Lawrence, which occu

on Indian. He teems to have explor- pied them ten days. He and his as 
•d the shore Une as far as the Rapids, sociales had their duty to do anfl 

the beat place they went on‘and .did it 
little strip of It was a beautiful afternoon when
he gave the they first sighted the Island, with the
Incidentally, forest-clad mountain rising steeply 

It was de Champlain who first advo- against the sky. The pinnace fetched 
cated the cutting of what It now the up by the side of a rivulet running 
Panama Canal, In 1600. Into the at. Lawrence. There wa

Thirty years later, plana were per- at retch of neado viand along 
fected for the founding of the settle- shore, with retches of flowers grow- 
ment, which was called in advance, Ing amid th • grass and bright!)’ col- 
Ville-Marie de Montreal for Mount- ored birds darting to and fro Be-, 
royal. * De Maisonneuve was ap- yond the meadowland lay the forest 
pointed leader of the little party with who knew what secrets hidden 
consisting of about a score of people. In its mysterious depths. De Cham 
They set sail from France In a small plain bad told them of the palisadeo
pinnace, landing at Quebec on the town of Hochelaga which stood oppo-
8th of May. Here they were warned site the present McGill University, 
by Montmagny of the danger of anni- De Maisonneuve was the first to 
bilation by the Iroquois. spring ashore, followed by Governor

"It la my duty and my honor to Montmagny from Quebec, Per*- Vl 
found a colony at Mount Royal. " su hi mont, Mdlle. Jeau Mance. Madame de 
Maisonneuve, “and i would go if la Peltrle and her servant. Charlotte

M lay this year. 
1642, Paul deBrook St , Kentville. P. O. Box 162

NSCO § 1

I WATSON.
, trial sise, 25o. 
tid on receipt of 
mited, Ottawa.

RAS (L SPEEDEX FILM
.

Dominion Square, Montreal, with the great C. P. ft. Station in background.

HI1Vy'ATCH-LIKE in its c- 
** curacy and unusually at

tractive in appearance, the Ansco 
Vest-Pocket Camera makes a 
distinctive gift.
# It is so small and light you can 
carry it with you always, as you 
do your watch. It gets into 
action quickly and takes pictures 
that make fine enlargements.

Come in and let us tell you 
about the exclusive features of 
Ansco Cameras which make 
picture taking so easy and so 
certain. Prices range from 
$2 to $55.

D
Barré, and about a dozen farmers, 
artizans and laborers. A 
burriedl 
paths.

improved very 
performed on

guard -van 
ly set to watch the i orest 
Tents were landed and set 

and the baggage and stores wese 
ught ashore. And then 

provided for their immediate 
and comfort, an altar was 
Divine Service was held.

The sun was sinking as Pere W 
mont pronounced the last words ef 
his solemn exhortation and the fire
flies were twinkling In thousands 
about the meadow. The colonists 
(aught them and hung them In phials 
about the altar, where they gleamed 
for a little time and ihea faded one 
by one Into the darkness. Where- 
upon the little con: 
ed watchflres and

ard, lay quietly down to sleep on 
slopes of what is now 

byale. IFrom the heroism of 
ose early Canadians to the he votera 

of those who have Immortalized tbs 
names of Ypres, Courcelette, Givenchy 
and Viray Ridge, is a long wa 
time goes, but It shows that the 
spirit of Maisonneuve anti those whs 
oelped him to found the city oi Meet 
real sUll survives.
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WOLF VILLE save nearly $150.000.
Our local Legislature might, be asked 

to also save. If the sessional indemnity 
is too small to reduce, then why not 
ask the Legislative Councillors to fulfil 
their pledges to the Premier and go out 
of business. The Province no longer 
suffers for tiieir legislation but is 
suffering by their holding up legisla
tion such as the Temperance Bill, which 
should be strictly enforced during war 
time.

Another saving would be to demand 
that Premier Murray apoint no new 
executive to fill the two portfolios re
cently created. It would be a disgrace 
to increase expenses in this way when 
so many services are being starved for 
need of funds.

Mr. J. Hamilton Morris has sold a 
fine farm horse to Mr. Hawkins of 
Kentville.

A STRIKING CONTRASTALL IRISH TO HAVE VOICE IN the old animosities, and feuds disturb-
PLANNING NATION’S FUTUKB. in» their harmony.

teals of Ayles- 
Mr. and Mrs.

“The patient must administer to him- 
LONDON, May 21—For the first time ' self." “id Mr Uoyd George, and n 

in modern history the de,Unie, of Ire- ! noteworthy feature of the discussion 
land are to be placed in the hands of,”»» an agreement that politicians must 
Irishmen alone The British Prime Min- P'w « secondary part to the men from 
ister, Mr Lloyd George, announced to other walks of life. The Premier speci- 
the House of Commons today that the ««* the Nationalist factions, of which 
Government will call a convention of John Redmond and William O'Brien 
Irishmen to frame a constitution for "* ‘he Inters; the Olstn Unionists, 
Ireland, and, if Irishmen are able to the Southern Unionists and the Sinn 
agree upon any scheme for the adminis- Feiners, as the political bodies which 
tration of their country, will attempt should be represented In the cunven- 
to enact it Into legislation without de- hut “id that the Government eon-
lay AU sections, parties, creeds and sidered it most important that repres- 
fartiona, with clergymen and laymen, as entatives of local governing bodies, 
weU as politicians, and even revolution- Die churches, trade unions and com- 
Ists of the Sinn Fein Society, will be in- "lertial and educational intercala 
vited together. If this final attempt sue- should participate. 1
ceeds a political miracle wiU have been 
accomplished.

There is no great optimism respect
ing the success of the plan apparent, for 
Ulster stands where she has always 
stood. Sir John Lonsdale, Whig of the 
Irish Unionists, predicted the same 
deadlock, declaring that Ulster would 
not be driven into a Home» Rule Parlia
ment, and predicting that the National
ists will not consent to the exclusion of 
six Ulster Counties.

But if the attempt fails, the failure 
will deprive the ancient charge that 
John Bull’s greater island is “the op
pressor" of much of Its force, and it is 
pointed out that Ireland can hardly be 
haled before the European peace con
ference as another Poland, while Amer
ica and the Colonies can no longer re
proach Great Britain with having neg
lected to set her own house in order.

Both Houses of Parliament discussed 
Ireland today, with hardly * ripple of

The estate of the late W. S. Wallace 
is being settled in the Probate Court 
Mr. Wallace left no will and half the 
estate goes to his sister Mrs. Illsley and 
another sister in the United States. 
The estate is valued at about $15,000.00.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Furness of Hali
fax have been guests with Mrs. Tayler 
at Kent Lodge.

Mrs. W. M. Smallman and her daugh
ter, Miss Evelyn returned last Tuesday 
from spending the winter in Florida.

Waldo B. Davidson and George Now- 
la n, of Wolfville, and Vernon McNeil, 
of Acadia Collegiate Academy, left on 
Wednesday morning for Halifax, where 
they expect to join No. 10 Siege Battery 
for overseas service. Pte Walter John
son, of the same corps, who has been 
spending some days in town, accompan
ied them.—Acadian, 
ing in this war.

Mrs. T. E. Benjamin has had with 
her of late, her daughter, Mrs. Sneil of 
Framingham, Mass.

On and after June 1st the stores in 
Wolfville will close on Wednesday at 
noon, giving merchants, clerks, etc* an 
opportunity to farm.

Far way from home and friends, 
through sunshine and rain, mud and 
water, and untold discomforts of every 
description, Canadian soldiers are fight
ing. suffering, bleeding, dying for the 
safety of Canadian women, who, at the 
same time are entertaining, playing 
bridge, feasting and dancing. A terrible 
contrast truly I Women of Canada I Wo
men of Nova Scotia 11 *W iomen of Kent
ville I use the time given to those things 
that are worse than useless, in doing 
your part towards making our boys 
comfortable while they are protecting 
you from a fate unutterably horrible; 
which would undoubtedly be yours; 
were it not for the noble end manly 
sacrifice they have made, oh! so wll- 
ingly for you. In the 
spirit, do your best to repay them, work 
for them, and be assured there is noth
ing else “worth while.”
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FOR SALE
A small Farm situated in

Steam Mill Village, Containing 
Thirty Acres

Good House and Barn, Twelve 
acres cultivated, S acres in orchard. Re
mainder in wood and timber, Apply to 
Advertiser Office, Kentville.

HEALTHY CHILDREN
OF SALMON

itley are hnv- 
h the salmon 
y have nearly 
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ng size —Out-

“ONE OF THE WOMEN.”

Capt. D. W. Mationcy of Parrsboro, 
who arrived home a few days ago from 
Liverpool, has been twice torpedoed 
and once boarded by hostile warships. 
He says that a Nova Scotia friend of 
his, Capt. George Purdy had been In
terned in Hamburg since the beginning 
of the war. He was at that port with 
his ship when war was declared and 
remaining there too long, was at length 
interned Capt. Purdy states in his let
ters that barring the food difficulty he 
is quite decently treated. Canadian and 
British seamen have many staunch 
friends in Hamburg among those en-

atf

Miss Muriel Tayler, daughter of Mrs. 
Ernest Tayler of Kent Lodge has been 
in the Victoria General Hospital, Hali
fax, for three months having under
gone an operation on account of an 
accident and injury of one of her 
limbs. On Saturday Mrs. Tayler went 
to Kentville and met her daughter there 
on arrival of train and had her convey
ed in an auto-ambulance to New 
where she will be carefully nursed until 
she regains the use of bar limb.

1%
SAVING IN GOVERNMENT EXPENSES

CINQ
A committee of five conservatives and 

four liberals will report In parliament 
soon on steps to be taken td curtail ex
penses of parliament. It Is to be hoped 
that their report will Include a reduc
tion in the amount of sessional indem
nity by at least $500 for both members
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It is natural for little ones to be well, 
and with care every baby can be kept 
well. The main thing towards keeping 
little ones well is to keep their little 
stomach sweet and their bowels regu
lar. Baby’s Own Tablets will do this. 
Thousands of mothers keep the Tablets 
in the house as they find them an effic
ient guard against illness. Concerning 
them Mrs.1 Hilaire Desmarais, St. 
Joseph de Sorel, Que., writes:, “I be
lieve Baby's Own Tablets are the best 
medicine in the world for children. My 
baby was terribly constipated but the 
Tablets promptly cured him and now 
he Is a big healthy child.” The Tablets 
are sold by medicine dealers or by mall 
at 26 cents a box from The Dr. Wil
liams' Medicine Co* Brock ville. Ont.
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Spring & Summer 
GOODS

TUESDAY’S

EDITIONHeadquarters!A Second Letter from a 
Lakeville Soldier in 

Hospital.
For

Every Tcol and Implement
Necessary for thé Increase Profoductlon

VOL xxxvi• Letter from Barry Clarke to his 
mother Mrs. Marchant Clarke, 
Lakeville. , SpriV
My Dear Mother:—

Will write a few lines to let you 
know I am getting along well, have 
not been out of bed yet, but hope to 
get up in a few days, the ankle is 
not so sore and does not pain me 
much now. Have riot had a letter 
now for four weeks, so of course I 
am thinking of bom j, but hope you 
are all well. I have not heard from 
Keith.

Had a visit last Thursday from 
the lady representing the Canadian 
Red Cross, she took my name and 
sent me a bag of comforts, just got 
it this morriing consists of shaving 
set, hair brush, tooth brush and 
powder, soap and some paper and 
envelopes, some of the latter are 
stamped so are very handy just at 
present. w

Think I.told you in my last letter 
about the lady visitor I had. She 
came again on Sunday and brought 
her daughter, although the latter is 
married, but they talked to 
about an hour and left me a cake, a 
jar of home made currant jam, 
eggs and apples and oranges, then 
again yesterdy she sent me some 
oranges and apples, some were Ben 
Davis but they tasted good. So 
mother you see lam faring well so
far, she has also invited me to her » „
house when I am able to get about. A lar^c vanetv of Sneakers for 
They say I will be transferred to a * ®cn» women and children, at 
Convalescent Hospital when I am thc LOWEST PRICES, 
able to move aiptmd, then perhaps |i 
to Canada. 1 am certainly living in 
hopes of the war being over before I 
have to go back.

Now mother I coaid write a'lot 
about it, but it would not do any 
good, so will wait until I get back i 
to tell you. It is enough to say that I ' 
am not so anxious to go over again 
as I was the |

There is 
this time,

xzs

— For the Garden —
Planet Jr., Hill and Drill Seed Sowers,, with Cultivator Attach 

ments, Garden Forks, Hoes, Rakes 
Hand Cultivators Now Selling at the L owest 

Possible PRICES, 
sidering Quality

con-— For the Farm -
Syracuse Plows, Fie .ry Plows, Spring Tooth Harrows, Disc 

Harrows, Horse He es, WVeders, one and two lever Cultivators 
Potato Planters

Mens Working Shirts, selling at 
LOWEST PRICES.

Mens Suits, Best Values and 
Patterns for large 
men at LOWEST PRICES

Asselli Limti 
Grasselli 9 
Arsenate o 
once for th

and smallTo make the work easy, to make the crop profitable, use 
the Best Tools and Implements

Boys Suits, best patterns, all 
sués, at LOWEST PRICES. Mens Overalls, large variety, 

Best Makers in Canada, their 
Best Goods at Lowest Prices

ILLSLEY & HARVEY Co Ltd. 
PORT WILLIAMS

We have sorai 
guaranteed 
10 ft., 12 ft 

Get our |

Mens Pants from best makers 
in Canada, Genuine Quality 
selling at LOWEST PRICES. ’

4N
Large variety in CAPS, all 
shapes, good patterns,Selling at 
LOWEST PRICES.Mens Fine Shirts, best makers 

in Canada, Good Quality, sel
ling from 75c to (best) $1.50. T. P.MENS’ SUITS iA Large Variety of Mens, 

Womens and Childrens BOOTS 
and SHOES, selling at LOW
EST PRICES. Car

Set
Owing to our overstock, 
we are offering our full' 
line of Mens SUITS in sizes 
36 and 37 at Wholesale Prices Joseph Cohen
ILLSLEY & HARVEY Co„ Ltd. 

Port Williams Prepare for Warm Weather: more to write 
anxious to hear 
vrote to the bat-

• SAn .«Sw «SiJïïrüïy1 **!1 ffSKrisKsa:
from home. ®s and etc., try

WiH close for this time, hoping to 
hear from you soon.

Lové to ail from,
Barry.
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HILTZ BROS.car has been in the hands of the 
body-builders ever since it was 
finished, and recently was ordered 
sold by the court;? to satisfy their 
charges. A Danish ship 
bought the car for thiry-five thous
and dollars.

The Most Luxurious Auto
personal use 
built in Gcr-

For These lines-—Corner Aberdeen «nJ 
Cornwallis Streets

Ever built was for the 
of the Kaiser and was 
many. Just before' the war broke 
out it was sent to England to be 
fitted with an English body. The

Mr. Ernest Bars* invalided home 
from Europe to Wolfville, was visiting 
at Hantsport last week. The CWALL PAPER The only Car 

Starter and EU 
COMING C

Fully
The Chevrole 

demand is great ( 
Reinforced Fi 

trie Oiler on all N 
Sold by the c< 

Annapolis and Dj
Repair! nf 

pert» ot all i 
dltlons, Acci 

In Stock.

ReductionSale/
of Mens, Boys, Ladies, Misses'& Children

Save
MCNEY
Here

This is the time of year we think about WALL PAPER. If you want 
to see the latest and up to date. We have them. Our stock this year 
» the biggest and beat we have ever had. Come in and we will be pleased ' 
to show you. All our Paper we carry in stock, no waits or delays, if you 
run shoit come and get some more, if over bring it back.

Genuine
Reliable
Good»

BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS Ross’ Bookstore
Phone 101—3 P. O. Box 98Mens Button Boots..., $5.i

To be sold at........ 5.t
$4.50 Boots at............  4.1
$4.00 Boots at............  3.<
Boys $3.75 Boot........ 35
Boys $2.75 Boot..........  2.J
Mens Rubbers............... l.I
Boys Rubbers..................... ’

BOOTS & RUBBERS THE
R. L McD

Jv Union Carriaf

Ladies $6.00 Boots $5.50
Ladies $5.50 Boots.... 5.00
Ladies $5.00 Boots...... 4.50
Misses $3.00 Boots..... 2.60

:s $2.75 Boots.... 2.50
Chiids $1.85 Boots...... 1.60
Childs $1.65 Boots...... 1.50

Mil

Specie
And lots of o 

BARGAINS Womens Rubbers... .70 I bave just p 
am well equipp

Reasoi
1 or 2 passengers d 

for goint
S®* Livery to

60X1
ihilds RubbersSpecial Low Prices 

on Mens Summer 
UNDERWEAR

M

Bar-
gains in Womens and 

Childrens Wear Fr*nk tI v
Office, bet wed 
Phone No. 11

I
Offices HARRY SOLOMON BORN

KINSMAN—At Sheffield Mills, May 16th, 
to Mr. and Mrs. John Kinsman, a son.

The first women to be appointed 
in the United States as a commer
cial raido operator was appointed 
recently in Boston. She is a Los 
Angeles lady, and has offered her 
prices in any branch of the gov- 
c,nment during the war.

1 The uncertainty as to 
tain C O. Allen who w 
tt in a German submar 
tarred others of onr ret 
tram offering their sen
ft* In time
McBride has 
on the ocean again in

r

i- Aberdeen Street; NEXT DOOR TO TEDDY'S RMTAURANT6' APPRENTICE WANTED—To lèam 
Machinists Trade. Apply at once at 
Woyd Manufacturing Co, Ltd, Kentvtile, 
N. 8.

Of need, 
offered t

if
I

z
*=. «
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*
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For Tailored Garments
of all kinds for both

LADIES and • GENTLEMEN
or Cleaning and Pressing

TRY —

McQUARRIE’S
W. J. HOLLOWAY, Manager

Ladles and Gents Merchant Tailors 
Phone 121 Webster St, Kent ville N. S., Box 278

Commences at once
and ends

Saturday Night on
May 12th.

In ordet to make up 
a large amount of 
CASH, I am compelled 
to Reduce my Stock.
All the Latest Sty
les In BOOTS A SHOES

I have a large Stock 
of Mens and Boys 
Pants, 'which will be 
Sold at S 

PRI
Specialli
CBS.

v LOW

Come In and Make 
Me Prove it

i m
m* •-


